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ABSTRAcr ii 

·.Physical depende.nce upon narcotics is, revealed in a charac-

terfstic withdrawal syndrome of autonomic and behavioral changes 

evoked· by the administration of a narcotic antagonist. Although 

these changes have bee~ described, the mechanisms and locations 

within the central nervous system responsible for these effects are· 

unknown. My research was designed to develop an .objective animal 

model of dependency which could be used to identify mechanisms 

associated with narco.tic wi t.hdrawal. Cardiovascular and behavioral 

responses were ~valuat·ed following naloxone administration to·. 

freely moving rats made. physically dependent by a chronic intra-ar~ 

terial infusion of.morphine over 5 days. Naloxone evoked an elevation 

in mean arterial pressure (M·:AP) which· increased in a dose. and time 

dependent manner over the infusion schedule·whereas traditional 

behavioral signs of withdrawal were variable. Cardiovascular and 

behavioral signs of withdra~al also were e.lici ted by regional 

naloxone injection into various areas of the central nervo.us system 

including the spinal cord. Intrathecally administered, anticholin-

ergic agents reduced the naloxone-induced increase in MAP along 

with some behavioral si.gns of wi thdr·awal. Spinal-t.ransected ( V.l), 
I 

dependent rats generated a profound hypertensive response to naloxone 

which was abolished·. by ganglionic or ct-adrenergic. blockade, spinal 

pithing or surgical dorsal root section. .Anticholinergic agents, 

intrathecally administered to spin~l-transected rats, resulted in 

an augmented hypertensive r~sponse to naloxone. These results 



indicate that 1) the naloxone-induced increase (MAP) in morphine iii 

dependent rats can serve as an objective and more sensitive measure 

of the degree of physical dependence than behavioral responses of 

withdrawal, 2) the spinal cord is capable of initiating cardiovas-

cular and behavioral signs of withdrawal which can be modified by 

intrathecal administration of anticholinergic agents, 3) indepen-

dent of supraspinal influences the spinal cord itself can generate 

a profound_ increase in mean arterial pressure which requires afferent 

information for its expression and, 4) at least two opposing cholin

ergic mechanisms which regulate cardiovascular activity exist 

with~n the spinal cord; one which is descending and facilitatory 

and another which is intrinsic and inhibitory. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Opium, the Greek word for th~ juice of the poppy, Papaver 

somniferum, has been used to tre.at a wide variety of. illnesses 

since early times.· The wrftings of Theophrastus, in 300 B.C. 

indicated that the ancient Greeks had an awareness of both the 

medicinal value of opium as well as its p·otential for abuse as a 

euphorigenic agent. Although no other plant extract over the cen-

turies has done more to alleviate the suffering of dysenteries and· 

pain, the repeated use of opium has also engendered a fear of 

addiction. Despite the known potential to produce physical depen-

dence, widespread use of opium continued through the middle ages 

and into the 18th century when opium smoking became an accepted 

pastime in the Orient (Jaffe and Martin, 1980). 

The popularity of opiate use gained momentum as potent 

opiate alkaloids were chemicallY, refined. Morphine, named after 

Morpheus, the Greek god of dreams, was isolated from opium by 

Serturner in 1803. The isolation, identification and distribution 

of this pure opiate alkaloid, coupled with civil strife and fron-

tier growth, ·soon made a major impact up~n the elaboration of 

morphine use in the United States. Wounded Ci. vi 1 War soldiers, the 

invention of the.hypodermic needle and the influx of opium-smoking 

Chinese railroad workers provided ·the environment from which unres-

tricted opiate use in lmerica evolved (Criswell and Revitt, 1975).. 

As larger numbers of people became involved with opiate abuse, 

public action focused on ways to reduce the physiological and 

social sequalae associated with opiate dependence. The magnitude 

1 



of the problem was indeed great· as was reflected in the. writings of 2· 
I 

Ludlow, Calkins, Oliver~ and Marshall, (as cited by Ball and Cllambers, 
I 

1979) and provided the impetus for legislation designed to_ curtail 

opiate use. In 1914, .the ·Harrison Narcotic: .Act 'prohibited the sale 

of opi'ates without a physician's .order. · ·Na.tional concern over the 

sc.ope of drug dependence prompted_ the first· epi-demiological study 

on the subject in the mid 1920's (Terry and.Pellens,· 192$). 

By this time, however, research investigations were' a·lready 

und~rway in ~n_effort to develop rational-cli-nicaL treatme~t plans 

I 

. for narcotic addicts. Unfortunately, the earliest attempts to· 

trea~ the narcotic wi.thdrawal syndrome were. either ineffective or 

dangerous. Belladonna alkaloids were routinely used to treat abrupt 

narcotic withdrawal symptoms from the late 1800's to the mid 1930's 

(Lott, 190:J.; Petty, 1901; Lambert, 1909). Dosages of hyoscine, 

'totalling up to 100 mg wi thi.n an eight hour period were often 

·employed in the belief that this would facilitate the elimination 

of toxins responsible for the signs of withdrawal. To further 

complicate matters, combinations of hyosci-ne, pilocarpine, sodfum 

bromide, sodium bicarbonate, oxgall, phenacetin, caffeine, pyrami-

don, salicylates, sodium nitrate, codeine and chloral also· were 

employed as withdrawal remedies (Lambert, 1909; Petty, 1913; Lambert, 

1934; Scott, 1934). Other clinical remedies included the administra-

tion of sodium thiocyanate (Bancroft, et al, 1932); narcosan, a 

mixture of lipids, non-specific proteins and variable amounts of 

water soluble vitamins (Horovitz, 1920; 19?1). Opiate withdrawal 

treatments in other countries included injections of insulin or 

(' 



blister fluid. By this time, it had become increasingly·apparent 3 

to both the Medical Director and Assistant Surgeon of the U.S. 

Public Health Service that the clinical treatment of narcotic 

·withdrawal was inadequate and that the theories on opiate .depen-"· 

dence were unsubstantial (Kolb, 1927; Himmelsbach, 1937). As a 

result, logical, methodical,· comprehensiv~ clinical f?tu~i.:es were 

conducted from the late 1930's to ·:the mid 1950's which-described. in 
·c 

detail the behavioral· and physiological chara~teristics of_ opiate 

dependence and withdrawal in man (Ko1b and Himmelsbach, 1938; 

. :Hfmmelsbach, 1939; Himmelsbach,' 1941; Krueger·, 1941; Wilker, 1950; · 

1952). From these studies, physical dependence'upon· narcotics was 

defined as the physiological condition, which resulted from the 

frequent or continuous administration of narcotics such that a 

characteristic profile of behavioral and autonomic changes could be 

evoked simply by depriving the su1:>ject of narcotic. Cardinal 

behavioral signs of narcotic withdrawal were restlessness, anxiety, 

pain, anorexia and insomnia. The major autonomic signs were hyper-

tension, tachycardia,, hyperpnea and fever. Other signs of abstinence 

included yawning, lacrimation, rhinorrhea, goose-flesh·, dilated 

pupils and tremo.r. Individually these signs of narcotic withdrawal 

were numerically ranked on a point system.and then combined to 

produce an overall abstinence score. The higher the score (up to a 

maximum value), the greater the intensity of withdrawal and· hence 

the degree of physical· dependence· (Kolb and Himmelsbach, 1938). As 

a result of these findings it was postulated that following the_ 

initial autonomic depressive effects of acute morphine, repeated 



administration of morphine produced a·daptive· changes which compen- 4 · 

sated for the autonomic inhibitory effect~- and restored homeostasis·. 

It was further reaso·ned that the entire ·central nervous system 

reacted similarly and therefore could account for the. fact that 

opiate addicts were behavi-orally indtstinguishable from non-depen-

dent subjects. Thereafter, in the:· absence of morphine_, as occurs 

, in response to abrupt drug terminatlon, characteristic, exaggerated 

behavioral and autonoinic responses were revealed in proportion to 

the dose and duration of morphine administration. 

Pioneers in narcotic dependence research were aided in their 

efforts to study the abstinence syndrome by the development of 

narcotic antagonists (Pohl, 1915; McCawley, et al, 1941) •. Although 

these prototype morphine congeners -(e.g., nalorphine) possessed 

some degree of intrin.sic morphine-like activity, they were effec

tive in precipitating the withdrawal syndrome within minutes of 

their administration (Wf.kler, et al, 1953; Martin; et al, 196.6). 

In the 1960's, relatively pure opiate antagonists (like naloxone. 

and naltrexone, which are virtually devoid of opiate-agonist acti

vity) were synthesized (Blumberg and Da!ton, 1977; Foldes, et al, 

1963; Jasinski, et al, 1967) and quickly utilized in clinical 

studies of morphine dependence and withdrawal· (Jasinski, et al, 

1967; Martin, et al, 1973). The contributions of morphine antagon

ists to our understanding of opiate receptors will be discussed in 

a subsequent section. 

The most current statistics indicate that 1 out of every 100 

people in the United States is engaged in some form of illegal 



opiate use (U.S. Bureau of Census, 1984; Frank and Lipton, 1984; 5 

Schucki t, 1984). In an effort to address the physiologica~ and 

psychological consequences of this problem, medical research inves

tigat·ors have recently begun to eva~uate pharmacological agents 

which may reduce the intensity of the opiate·withdrawal syndrome 

and facilitate the rehabi li tat ion of drug abusers·. Although detoJP,

fication (opiate free) of the opiate dependent patient can: .be 

accomplished by the progressive, decremental reduction in the dose 

of opiate administered each day, patient compliance is.generally 

poor in this treatment and the attainment of the .drug-free state i-s 

. , seldom· accomplished (Kolb and Himmelsbach, 1938; Wikler, 1980; 

Bennett, et al, 1983). Methadone a syntheti-c congener. of morphine· 

is sometimes used to substitute for morphine and prevent occurrence 

of the withdrawal sY'ndrome. Despite the fact that·methadone pro

duces physical dependence itself and is a potent analgesic and 

antitussive agent, when taken orally it does not produce the char

acteris.tic "high" or "rush" associated with intravenous injection 

of morphine or heroin; heroin being rapidly converted in vivo to 

morphine (Oldendorff, et al, 1972)~ The objective ~f methadone 

treatment is to maintain, or hopefully reduce, in a regulated 

manner the amount of opiate required without hospitalization or the 

acute daily incapacitating effects associated with illicitly ob

tained, intravenous opiate use (Wikler, 1980; Schucki t, 1984). 

More recently the use of centrally acting, non-opiate, antihyperten

sive agents (e.g., clonidine) have proven to be clinically effec

tive in reducing the i.ntensi ty of narcotic withdrawal (Gold, et al, 

19 7 8a ; 19 7 8b ; 19 8 0) • 



However, as with other recent clinical, pharmacological remedies, 6 

new anti-withdrawal drugs need to be evaluated first in animal 

models. In fact, animal models of opiate dependence and withdrawal 

have been used extensively over the years to 1) investigate the 

neural substrates and mechanisms of wi·thdrawal, 2) examine the 

physiological roles of opiate recep.tor subtypes and 3} identify new 

pharmacological agents· which possess dependence liability potential. 

Experimental investigations into the neural substrates ·I'espon

sible for opiate withdrawal began usingmorphine dependent rats 

(Himmelsbach, et al, ~935). The· rat model was used for practical 

reasons since many of these small, prolific, e~sily maintained 

laboratory animals· could be closely observed during the course of 

physical de-pendence and withdrawal. As with humans, the withdrawal 

syndrome was described ·as the summation of characteristic behavioral 

and autonomic changes following either the abrupt termination of 

morphine or by the administration of a narcotic antagonist (Martin, 

et al, 1963; Buckett, 1964; Wei, 1973a; Gianutsos, et al, 1975; 

Lomax and Ary, 1978). Capitalizing upon the stereotyped abstinence 

responses and utilizing precipitated withdrawal as a rapid diagnos

tic test for narcotic dependence (Martin, 1967; Woolverton and 

Schuster, 1983), narcotic antagonists were used to probe discrete 

areas of the central nervous system believed responsible for certain 

withdrawal signs (Wei, et al, 1972; Way, et al, 1974; Wei, et al, 

1975; Laschka, et al, 1976a; 1976b_; Yaksh, et al, 1977a; Laschka 

and Herz, 19~7; Schulz, et al, 1978; Lomax and Ary, 1978). Although 

the precise anatomical sites and biochemical mechanisms involved in 



the withdrawal response remain unclear, results from localized 

injection studies support the concept that specific brain regions 

contribute characteristic symptoms of the withdrawal response. In 

this way, insights have been gained into th~ neural substrates 

involved with the production of physical dependence and the subse

quent withdrawal syndrome. 

The assignment of physiological roles to opiate receptor 

subtypes was initiated from studies on intact and spinal transected, 

non-dependent and morphine dependent dogs (Wikler and Frank, 1948; 

Wikler and Carter, 1953; Martin and Eades, 1964). Martin (1967) 

recognized that human subjects tolerant to the subjective effects 

of morphine were not cross tolerant to the psychotomimetic effects 

of cyclazocine (a morphine congener). Using a canine animal model, 

several behavioral and autonomic parameters of non-dependent, 

morphine-dependent and cyclazocine-dependent chronic spinal tran

sected (T-10) dogs were studied following the administration of 

morphine congeners (Martin, et al, 1976; Gilbert and Martin, 1976). 

) These studies concluded that there were atr least 3 opiate receptors, 

each mediating a different constellation of physiological signs. 

In the chronic non-dependent, spinal dog the prototype morphine (p) 

receptor produced miosis, bradycardia, respiratory depression, 

hypothermia, behavioral indifference and analgesia; the ketocycla

zocine (k) receptor produced miosis, sedation and slight analgesia 

but no effect on temperature, respiration or heart rate; the 

SKF-10,047, N-allylnormetazocine, (~) receptor produced mydriasis, 

tachypnea, tachycardia, no significant analgesia and behavioral 

7 



exciteiD:ent • .Additional details of the.opiate system were revealed 
, .. : 

in stud{es· which identified the presence of delta .(Lord, et al, 

1977.and epsilon (Wuster, et al, 1980) receptors. The technique of 

stereo~peci-fic opioid binding (Goldstein, et al, 1971; Pert and 

Snyder::-, -t~:?3) provided_ a means. by which to identify opiate receptor 
.- ' .. · , ' 

subtypes<and their distributions-. The discovery of stereospecific 

· opioid receptors in _the brain (Atweh and Kuhar, 1977b), spinal cord 

(Atweh and Kuhar, 1977a; Fields, et al, 1980)- and certa:in smooth 

muscles (Simon, et al, !'973; Terenius, 1973) and their location __ at_. 

sites where .morphine. was known to act suggested- strongly, ~hat an. 

endogenous morphine-like ligand existed for these recept-ors. 
. . - ) ' 

Working on this premise several morphine-lil<e factors were isolated. 

(Terenius and Wahlstrom, 1975; Pasternak, et al, 1975; Hughes, 

19:-7-5-;.- Hughes,, et al~ .. l975) and named enkephalins; after whi-ch, 

endorphins were isolated (Li ·and Chung, 1976; Ling, et al, 1976;. 

Guillemin, 1978). These studies, on the· physiological ·roles of 

opiate receptor subtypes,·as well as their distribution and their 

corresponding endogenous ligands, provided further insights into . 

the neuronal substrates associated with narcotic dependence and 

withdrawal. 

New analgesic and centrally acting pharmacological agents 

which may produce physical dependence are ultimately evaluated in-

the primate animal model. This method of drug evaluation was 

designed by Nathan B. Eddy in the 1930's and modified into a rating 

scale by Maurice Seevers. during the 1950's (Swain, 1979). 

Physical dependence is induced over several weeks and subsequently 



maintained in rhesus monkeys by subcutaneous injection of morphine 9 

sulfate (3 mg/kg) four times each day. The animals are then deprived 

of 2 consecutive doses of morphine and evaluated for behavioral 

signs of withdrawal. The rating scale ranks the severity of 

withdrawal signs such that, 0 signifies no abstinence signs and 6 

describes· an animal so ill that the withdrawal m~y be life threat

ening. After 14 hours of abstinence the animal is usually at grade 

3 and ready to receive the test drug. If the test drug reduces the 

abstinence intensity {Single Dose Suppression test) it is considered 

to have morphine-like dependence potential since it can substitute 

for morphine in its ability to inhibit and reverse the expression 

of abr.upt 'withdrawal. This model is also able to identify 'narcotic 

antagonists, .which exacerbate withdrawal and general central nervous 

system depressants, which sedate the animal but do not appreciably 

change the abstinence signs of withdrawal. 

The most universaliy supported theory of the physiological 

mechanism of tolerance to and physical depe~dence on morphine is 

that of "homeostatic counteradaption" (Himmelsbach, 1943; Wikler, 

1980). The theory suggests that following .the acute depressive 

effects of morphine which disturb autonomic homeostasis, counter

adaptive neuronal adjustments take place. With continued adminis

tration of morphine, the adjustments gain strength disproportion-

. ately so that a new level of homeostasis ie reached, requiring the 

presence of morphine to ·maintain equilibrium.. When morphine is 

abruptly discontinued or displaced from receptors by a narcotic 

antagonist, the equilibrium is upset and the autonomic adjustments 



which had developed now become manifest as the morphine abstinence 10 

syndrome, characterized by an exaggerated autonomic outflow. 

Attempts to target specific ·neuronal ·systems responsible for the 

complex array of behavioral_ and autonomic signs of withdrawal have 

met with limited success. Although exaggerated dopaminergic (Ary, 

et al, 1977; Lal and Hynes, 1978) and serotonergic (Ho, et al, 

1972) activity have been implicated in the development of depen-

dence and withdrawal, the role of noradrenergic and cholinergic 

neurons has attracted particular intere-st. 

Noradrenergic neurons are found in greatest concentration in 

the locus coeruleus {LC), a. pontine nucleus, where they coexist 

with a high density population. of opiate receptors which when 

occupied by either endogenous or exogeno.us opiates (Collier, 1965; 

1968) are believed to be responsible for a s-elective decrease in 

the firing rate of neurons, resulting in a subsequent decrease in 

LC noradrenergic activity (Kosterlitz and Hughes, 1975; Bird and 

Kuhar, 1977). Although naloxone can reverse the opiate-induced 

inhibition of LC firing it cannot by itself· produce a~_increase in 

LC activity (Kuhar, 1978). This finding,suggests that endogenous 

opiates do not act tonically to inhibit LC neurons but rather 

respond to homeostatic·changes. Electrical stimulation of the LC 

produced a pattern of behavioral and cardiovascular arousal similar 

to that seen during opiate withdrawal (Redmond, et al, 1976). 

Also, the centrally acting, non-opioid, oe. 2 receptor agonist, cloni~ 

dine was able to depress the firing rate of LC neurons (Svensson, 

et al, 1975; Cedarbaum and Aghajanian, 1977) and reduce certain 



behavioral signs of morphine Withdrawal in the rat model. (Tseng, 11 

et al, 1975; Sparber and Meyer, 1978; Fielding, et al, 1978). 

FUrther studies revealed that _morphine and clonidine reduced LC 

firing rates through distinctively different receptor systems, and 

that LC brain slices from morphine dependent rats were tolerant to 

the depressive effect of morphine but not clonidine (Aghajanian, 

1978). Bioc_hemical studies supported the focus coeruleus-noradren-

.ergic a$sociation with narcotic withdrawal whenit was reported 

that during morphine withdrawal the levels of the norpinephrine 

metabolite, 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenethyleneglycol (MHPG) were 

elevated in brain regions innervated by the LC and that this eleva..;. 

tion was reversed by clonidine ( Ctawley, et al, 1979) • These 

findings provided the basis for the noradrenergic- hypothesis ·of 

narcotic withdrawal from which clinic'al ;investigations demonstrated 

the effectiveness of clonidine in re~uci-.ng the severity qf the 

narcotic withdrawal syri.drome (Gold', et al, 1978a; 1978b; 1979b; 

1980). In brief, these data have encouraged-the hypothesis that 

noradrenergic hyperactivity originating within the LC is responsi

ble for behavioral and cardiovascular· response_s ev:oked during 

·narcotic withdrawal (Gold, et al, t979a; Redmond and Huang, 1982; 

Aghajanian, 1982). 

While the finding that. clonidine may be useful in the treat

ment of opiate withdrawal is of great clinical significance, its 

proposed mechanism of action is not consistent with all the facts. 

If clonidine were to act as an ant.iwithdrawal agent through inhibi

tion of central norepinephrine release it would follow that enhanced 



release of norepinephrine would be responsible for evoking the 

clinical signs of ~withdrawal, includit1g hypertension and tachy

cardia.: tt is well.kriown, however, that drugs which can nrlmick or 

enhance . the effects of c~ntral norepinephrine relea'se in fact 

produce· hypotension,:. bradycardia and .:.sympathoinhib:i':tion (Schmitt 

and Fenard, 1971; Heise and. Kroneberg, 1973; Dejong, et al, 1975; 

Buccafusco and Brezenoff, .1977). FUrthermore, intact stores of. 

norepi.nephrine are riot. required for. clonidine to produce a reduc-

ti.on in sympathetic nerve activity (Haeusler, 197 4) or to produce 

its antihypertensive. response (Reynoldson, et al, 19.79). It is 

possible, therefore that an adrenergic mechanism may not be involved 

in the· antihypertensive and antiwithdrawal effects of clonidine 

(Buccafusco, et al, 1980; Buccafusco, 1982). Also, central nervous 

system sites other than the. LC may play a major role in the manifes

tations of morphine withdrawal since it has been known that ·morphine 

dependent, spinal-transected dogs exhibit many of the autonomic and 

somatic reflex signs of withdrawa+. from spinal cord segments distal 

to the level of transection (Wi kler and Frank, 1948; ~rt·in and 

Eades, 1964; Martin, et al, 19,76; Gilbert and Martin, 1976). The 

localized intrathecal, subarachnoid adnrln!stration of morphine and 

morphine antagonists in dependent rats also suggest·s that spinal 

~ord neurons participate in the behavioral component of the with

drawal response (Davies, 1976; Yaksh, et al, 1977a; Delander and 

Takemori, 1983). In fact, Withdrawal enhanced activity of ·sympathe-

tic autonomic neurons originating within the spinal cord has been 

identified as a possible site for the antiwithdrawal effect of 
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clonidine (Franz, et al, 1982). More recently, enkephalinergic 

fibers within the thoracic spinal cord of the rat have been shown 

to coexist with sympathetic preganglionic cell bodies (Romagnano 

and Hamill, 1984) which supports the concept that the spinal opiate 

system is related to autonomic changes evoked during nar<7otic 

withdrawal. The direct participation of spinal cord neurons in the 

withdrawal response, however, is not surprising since analgesic 

actions of opiates have been demonst·rated to occur ·at the spinal 

level (Yaksh and Rudy, 1977c). Descending supraspinal pathways 

have been shown to modulate narcotic action (Proudfit and Anderson, 

1975; Basbaum, et al, 1975; Murfin, et al, 1976, Yaksh, et al, 1977b). 

However, iontophoretic studies on the effect of narcotics on spinal 

neurons (Duggan and Curtis, 1972; Calvillo, et al, 1974), and their 

ability to attenuate local reflex activity (Bodo and Brooks, 1937; 

-Martin, et al, 1964) along with electrophysiological evidence that 

narcotics can depress cellular activity in the dorsal horn (Iwata 

and Sakai, 1971; Besson, et al, 1973; Kitahata, et al, 1974; LeBars, 

et al, 1975) indicate that indeed these agents exert a direct effect 

upon spinal cord function. 

The role of central nervous system cholinergic neurons in the 

elaboration of withdrawal signs has been controversial (Crossland, 

1971; Crossland and Ahmed, 1984; Collier, et al, 1972; Pinsky, et 

al, 1973;. Way, et al, 1975; Vasko and Domino, 1978). This may 

result from the wide variations in behavioral responses elicited 

from different age and strains of dependent animals or differences 

in the dosing schedules employed. In any event, on the basis of 
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existing evidence, no consolidated hypothesis· has yet been formu- 14 

lated to describe a cholinergic component of withdrawal. Recently, 

interest has been focused on the cholinergic system for several 

reasons. First,. the initial clinical treatments for narcotic 

.withdrawal tised anticholinergic agents since the abstinence syndrome 

was observed to resemble· exaggerated cholinergic.activity (ie. 

hypertension, tachycardia, nausea, tremor, mydriasis, agitation and 

. perspiration). In both experimental animals and man, central 

cholinergic stimulation results in augmented sympathetic activity 

(Varagic and Vojvodic, 1962.; Brezenoff, 1973; Nutt, et al, 1978; 

Buccafusco and Brezenoff, 1978; 1979). Second, morphine i$ known 

to initially inhibit the neuronal release of acetylcholine 

(Labrecque and Domino, 1974;·Zsilla, et al, 1977), after which, as 

tolerance and dependence d.evelop, a new level of homeostasis may be 

achieved, since no differences have been found in.the apparent 

· levels of acetylcholine between control or morphine depend'ent .. 

animals (Domino and Wilson, 1973a; 1973b; ·Crossland, 1971; 1973). 

However, following a subsequent injection of naloxone, acetylcho-

line release was greatly elevated·in brains of dependen,t animals 

whereas no changes were o~served in control animals (Large and 

Milton, 1970; 1971; Crossland, 1973; Crossland and Ahmed~ 1984). 

During withdrawal, release of the "homeostatic co~nteradaptive" 
. . ' 

process could result in·exaggerated ch~linergic activity, consis-

tent with the behavioral and autonomic signs observed during abstin-

ence (Paton, 1969). ·Finally, evidence suggests that clonidine may 

exert antiwithdrawal activity within the central nervous system by 



effecting cholinergic transmission (Crossland and .Ahmed, 1984) •· 

Buccafusco and Brezenoff (1979), have shown that clonidine attenu

ates the pressor response to the acetylcholinesterase inhibitor. 

physostigmine and that clonidine, in fact, reduces the turnover 

rate of acetylcholine (Buccafusco.; 1984). This finding was consis

tent with the concept t~at c(,-adrenergic receptors located on presyn

aptic cholinergic nerve terminals in certain brain regions may 

serve to inhibit the syntqesis and release of acetylcholine when 

these receptors are occupied by anot--adrenergic agonist (Buccafusco, 

1982; 1984). It has become increasingly attractive to .speculate that 

acetylcholine plays· a significant role in the behavior·al and autono

mic manifestations of the narcotic withdrawal syndrome. However, the 

present animal models of dependence rely primarily upon the expression 

of complex behaviors as indicators· of abstinence intensity and as such 

are unable to resolve the roles of specific neurotransmitter systems 

during the withdrawal process. 

Taken together, the astute clinical observations and· experi

men tal research investigations of the past 50 years have. provided 

an understanding of narcotic·· dependenc.e and _withdrawal, as manifested· 

in autonomic and behavioral changes, which provide insights into 

the neural substrates associated with the opiate abstinence syndrome. 

Further human experimental studies on drug dependence· are limited 

however by patient non-compliance and ethical consideratio~s in 

drug detoxification treatment plans. Also, sever.al limitations 

exist in present day animal models of dependence and withdrawal: 
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·Although the complex behavioral responses of the rat serve as a .,. 

rapid and relatively. inexpensive means for predicting dependen.ce 

liability, this model re.quires .highly trained observers to mini.m~ze 

subjective .evaluation of wi ~hdrawal signs 'since wide variability 

·exists in these behavioral respons~s~. Also, behavi.oral respons~~· 

vary even more ·widely when rats of a different age or strain are 

used (Gonzalez and Altshuler, 1978;: Nozaki, et al., 1975). This 

variability ,and/or lack. of sensitivity as an assay for physical 

dependence may become significant in terms of the length of time to 

complete a·study and in terms of the e~:mount of experimental compound 

required. The primate model is more.reliable as anadvanced screen-

ing assay but again, large amounts of experimental compound are 

required and the procedure is both time consuming· .and expensive .•. 

The narcotic withdrawal syndrome in animal models, at least to 

some extent, should parallel the response seen in humans i.n order 

to use the model as a basis for screening new compounds for depen

dence liability, evaluating the antiwithdrawal.effects of drugs and 

identifying the neural substrates associlated with the abstinence 

syndrome. Although. some behavioral respons:es in rat c.an ·be used as 

a measure· of withdrawal intensity applicable. to man, autonomic· 

responses in the rat appear more closely to represent the changes 

observed in man. Therefore, this thesis research .is. presented in 

an effort to expand· our understanding of opiate abstinence.by 

neuropharmacologically evaluating autonomic and behavioral ·changes 

associated with morphine withdrawal in a novel rat model of physical 

·dependence. /Preliminary findings have previously been reported 
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(Marshall and Buccafusco, 1983; Buccafusco and Marshall, 1984a; 17 

'1984b; Buccafusco, et al, 1984; Turner, .et al, 1984; Marshall and 

'Buccafusco;, ·1984a; 1984b;' 1984c; 1984d; 1984e). 
I 



RATIONALE 

Assessment of physical dependence liability is a major concern 

in the evaluation of narcotic -age1;1ts. The precise anatomical sites 

and biochemical mechanisms involved in the- withdrawal response, 

however, remain unclear. Classically, physical dependence is 

produced by the repeated administration of morphine sulfate usually 

over several weeks, after which a withdrawal syndrome is elicited 

by either the_ abrupt discontinuation of morphine or the administra

tion of a narcotic antagonist. The intensj.ty of the withdrawal 

syndrome, which is a measure of the degree_of phy~icat dependence, 

is then evaluated by scoring the frequency ·and/or intensityof_ 

several stereotyped behavioral sigps. Animal models of physi.cal 

_dependence utilize primarily either_ rats' or primates.· Evaluation 

of the withdrawal response in rats has the advantage of rapidly 

predicting narcotic dependence liabilitybU:t large numbers of 

animals and highly trained observers are required to accurately 
I 

assess·the abstinence signs and their relationship to withdrawal 

intensity.. In contrast, primate studies are reliable and objective 

and generally designed to be quantitative rather than merely pre-

dictive of a compound's dependence liability. However, the primate 

studies are time consuming, expensive and require large amounts of 

experimental compound. 

Capitalizing upon the fact that the abstinence syndrome is 

associated with an increase in sympathetic aut9nomic activity, 

early clinical studies utilized the withdrawal associated increase 
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in arterial blood pressure as a factor ·in rating the severity of 19 

narcotic withdrawal. Recently, the increase in mean arterial 

pressure associated with naloxone induced morphine withdrawal in 

the rat also has be"en demonstrated to be directly related to the 

i titensi ty of the withdrawaL syndrome (Buccafusco, 1983) • Although 

all animals used in major·experimental models of narcotic abstin-

ence exhibit withdrawal-associated-hypertension, no systematic 

investigations have been conducted to elucidate the nature and 

significance, of this particular objective autonomic component of 

the withdrawal response. 

Precipitated withdrawal is now. used routinely as a_rapid 

diagnostic test for narcotic dependence· in.animal models. and, through 

the use of microinjections,'n.arcotic antagonists have been used to 

probe ~iscrete areas of the rat· central nervous system believed 

responsible for certain behavioral and autonomic withd~awal signs. 

This approach has ·been extended to include intrathecal ad~nistra

tion of narcotic antagonists to explore the role·ot..spinal cord 

neurons in the expression of behavioral signs of precipitated 

abstinence. In addition, increasing evidence indicates that the· 

spinal cord may serve as an area of focus in studies of narcotic 

abstinence since the spinal opiate system is both anatomically and, 

functionally integrated with the sympathetic nervous system to ' 

serve as the final common pathway for the expression of autonomic 

signs of narcotic withdrawal. MOreover, the marked effects of 

morphine on 'cholinergic activity, as well as the autonomic and 

behavioral similarities between narcotic withdrawal and central 



cholinergic stimulation,. suggest involvement of cholinergic neurons 20 

in the withdrawal response. In this regard, the morphine-dependent, 

spinal-transected rat may provid~ a relatively simple model for the 
. . ( . .. 

study of narcotic dependence and the wit~drawal phenomena • 

.Accordingly, this thesis was· designed· to 1) further charac-

terize a novel rat model of morphine dependence by utilizing the 

antagonist-precipitated, withdrawal-associated increase in arterial 

blood pressure as a simple, rapid, objective measure for evaluating 

the degree of ·physical dependence 2) investigate the role of the 

spinal cord in the expression of autonomic and behavioral signs of 

abstinence and 3) evaluate central cholinergic mechanisms involved 

in the manifestations .of the narcotic withdrawal syndrome. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

.Experimental .Animals 

Male; Wi star rats (250~380 gm) ·obtained from Harlan Indus

tries, Inc •. , Indianapolis, IN·,· were housed in an environmentally

controlled room in a 12 hr light- 12 hr dark cycle and supplied 

with food (Wayne.Rodent Blocks) and tap· water, ad libitum. The 

same lighting cycle and conditions were maintained following 

surgery. 

Stereotaxic Surgery 

Rats were anesthetized with methohexital (65 mg/kg, i.p.) and 

placed in a small animal stereotaxic instrument as described by 

Konig· and Klippel (1963)". A small length midline· incision exposed 

the skull and an injection cannula guide. (11. 0 mm X 23 gauge hypoder-. 

mic tubing)· was di re.cted toward .either the left lateral ·(1. 5 mm . 

lateral to bregma and 3. 0 mm below skull) or fourth ven'tricle 

(midline,. 3.0 mm caudal to lambda and 3.0 mm below skull), through 

a 1. 0 mm burr hole. The guide was then an~hored ·in _place via a 

stainless steel screw and acrylic cement and plugged with a remov

able 30 gauge stylette. .Animals equipped with both lateral ventri-_ 

cle and intrathecal (see below) cannulae received both surgical 

implants during a single surgical session. Rats were allowed to 

recover for_at least 5 days before vascular surgery (see below). 

All injection sites were confipmed by dye injection and gross brain 

dissection at the completion of the experiments. 
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Intrathecal Surgery-

Rats were anesthetized with methohexi tal (65 mg/kg, i .p.) and 

placed in a ·small animal stereotaxic instrl.nnent. Chronic catheteri

_zation of the spinal· subarachnoid space was performed according- to 

a modified procedure described by Yaksh and Rudy (1976) by inserting 

a length of. saline ,filled· polyethylene (PE) 10 tubing, s·.5 em 

caudal to a: midline nick in the atlanto-occipi tal membrane, termin-

ating in. the T-7/T-8 segments of the spinal cord. -The opposite end 

of the tubing was threaded through 2 (1.0 mm) burr holds in the. 

skull, anchored in place by a loose overhand knot in the tubing-and 

externali :Zed· at the top of the head. ·The same procedure of cannula 

implantation was employed in halothane. an_esthetized animals just 

prior to spinal cord transection (see-below). The rostral end of 

the cannula was plugged with a removable 30 gauge stylette and 

anchored to the skull with acrylic cement. Animals were allowed 5-

days to recover prior to vascular surgery. Upon compl~tion of the 

experiments cannula placement was _confirmed by dye injection and 

dorsal laminectomy. The attachment of the twelfth rib to the T-12 

vertebrae was used as a landmark for determining the extent of sur- , 

gical lesions and the precise placement o.f intrathecal cannulae.· 

Vascular Surgery 

Rats were anesthetized with methohexi tal (65 mg/kg, i .p.). A 

midline abdominal incision was made and the viscera displaced 

laterally to expose the left _iliac artery. .The artery was lifted 

on small forceps to occlude blood flow and a. small nick was made 

distally. A length of polyethylene (PE) 50 tubing, filled with 

heparinized (20 uni ts/ml) saline was inserted into the nick a 
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distance of 1.5-2.0 em so the ti-p terminated in the abdominal aorta, 23 

below the origin of the renal arteries. The opposite end of'the 

tubing was plugged with a 23 gauge stylette and threaded through a 

20 em, 15 gauge trochar. The trochar was inserted through the. 

psoas muscle directed rostrally to emerge at the nape o:f the neck. 

After removal of thetrochar, the tubing was sutured in place via a 

stainless steel anchor button. ~Following surgery the animals were 

returned to· their home plastic .. cages (45 x 25 x 20 em) and the 

arterial cannula-was pressed through a stainless steel spring 

support, connected.to a water tight swivel cannula (Instech Labora

tories, Fort Washington, PA) mounted 30 em above the cage floor. 

Some animals during the same surgical session were also implant:ed 

·with a chronic indwel~ing intravenous catheter (PE-50)· located in 

the right jugular vein. This catheter was also exteriorized at the 

nape ·of the neck and sutured in place via the arterial anchor 

button. This method allowed the chronically· catheterized anima~ 

unrestricted movement to all areas of tP:e cage while a constant 

infusion (0.33 ml/hr) of heparinize.d (20 units/ml) saline main

tained the patency of the arterial catheter (Figure 1). Each 

, animal received a prophylactic intramuscular injection of peni- . 

cillin G (60,000 units). Animals were. allowed to recover for 1 

day prior to beginning the morphine infusion schedule. 

Morphine Infusion Schedule 

Rats were made physically dependent upon morphine according to a 

modified schedule (F.ielding, et al, 1978) for intravenous infusion. One 
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day following vascular surgery rats were .infused with morphine 25 

sulfate through the arterial catheter at a rate of 0.33 ml/hr to 

deliver a total dose of 35 mg/kg/day.. The animals were weighed on 

the day of vascular surgery and 5 grams added. to account for weight 

gain during the-- infusion schedule. For the next 4 days, the.· concen..; 

tration of morphine ~as adjusted each morning deli·ver· 50, 75, 100. 

and 100 mg/kg/day, respectively. Some rats were infused With 

morphine at 100 mg/kg/day or. 300 mg/kg/day for an addi tiona! 2 

days. Morphine sulfate was dissolved in sterile heparinized (20 

units/ml) saline. 

Precipitated Withdrawal 

Morphine.withdrawal was precipitated by the ad1n:inistra~ion of 

.either naloxone hydrochloride or naloxone methobromide dissolved in 

0.9% NaCl. Dosages are described in Results. Intra-arterial or 

intravenously administered antagonists were delivered as a rapid 

bollus injection (0.25 - 0.38 ml) followed by 0.3 ml saline. 

Lateral ventricle· (ICV) and fourth ventricle . (V4) fnjections (5 pl) · 

were administered via a 5 pl Hamilton syrin.ge over 15. sec. Subara

chnoid intrathecal (IT) injections (10 pl) were delivered via a 50 

.)ll Hamilton syri~ge over 15 sec, followed with a 10 pl saline flush 

(15 sec) to clear the IT catheter of drug. 

Abrupt (Spontaneous) Withdrawal 

Spontaneous withdrawal was induced by abruptly discontinuing 

the morphine infusion after the 5th day of the infusion schedule. 



Heparinized (20 uni ts/ml) saline was substituted for the morphine .26 

and infused at the same rate (0.33 ml/hr) • .Animals were allowed.to 

withdraw for 6 hours, prior to spinal· cord transection (see below). 

cardiovascular_ Measurements 

Blood-pressure and heart rate were recorded· through the arterial 

catheter connected to a Statham, P23Db transducer coupled to a 

Beckman Rl2 polygraph record.er. Heart rate was monitored by a 

Beckman 9857B cardi~t~chometer triggered from the arterial pressure 

pulses. Baseline blood pressure and heart rate were recorded for 

at least. 15 min prior to, and for 60 min after naloxone injection. 

Arterial pressure was recorded continuously in all experiments with

the mean arterial pressure (MAP) calculated as: MAP = diastolic + 

(systolic-diastolic) /3'. The absolute increase in MAP over baseline 

was plotted ~ time at each 5 min time_ interval following naloxone. 

for 60 min. The average withdrawal mean arterial pressure increase 

(AWMAP) was calculated as the average of these 12 values, thus 

accounting for both the magnitude and duration of the overall 

response. Heart rate was also recorded continuously in all experi

ments and the absolute increase in heart rate in beats per min 

(bpm) at each 5 min time point following naloxone was averaged over 

60 minutes and expressed as the average withdrawal heart rate 

increase (AWHR). This measure of heart rate was used to account 

for both the magnitude and duration of response. 



Behavioral Measurements 

The incidence of the following .behavioral withdrawal signs 

were counted during the 60 min w.i. thdrawal period: Escape Attempts, 
- . . . 

ESC (vigorously att_empting to leap or jump from cage); Withdrawal 

Body Shakes, WBS (or "wet-dog'' shakes, brief episodes of rapid 

reptitive shaking of the· entire ~ody from side to side); Writhing, 

WRI (the· presence of abdominal muscle stretchings observed as an 

arched back and abnormal posturing); Kicking, KIC (brief, rapid, 

forceful kicking movements made ·by both hind legs). Counted signs 

of WB8-, ESC, KIC and WRI were individually summed and data ex-

pressed as the mean frequency of events during the 60 min period 

following naloxone. The presence or absence of· the folloWing 

checked signs we·re recorded du,ring the 60 minute withdrawal session: 

Lacrimation, LAC (the secretion of clear fluid from one or both 

eyes which pooled at the medial canthus); Defecation, ·DEF (normally 

formed stools); Diarrhea, DIA (loosely or unformed stools); Teeth 

Chattering, TC (the audible, involuntary clicking of teeth); Chromo-

dacryorrhea, CHR, which is the formation of red-brown, porphyrin 

containing tears, produced by the harderian glands in response to 

stress, and observed in the eyes and external nares (Harkness and 

Ridgway, 1980). Checked signs of LAC, CHR·, PEF, DIA and TC .were 

recorded for 60 min after naloxone administration. The data is 

presented as the: Number of animals exhibiting the signs/Total 

number examined. In some experiments the occurrence of checked 

behavioral signs were combined and expressed as the proportion: 

Behavioral signs exhibited/Total number of checked signs. 
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Spinal Cord Transection 

Surgical anesthesia was induced in morphine-dependent rats by 

placing them in a jar containing halothane vapors. A tracheotomy 

was performed and the rat was ventilated with a Harvard Rodent 

Respirator on line with a halothane- vapo.rizer (Stanton Scientific 

Equipment Gb., Glendale, CA) to maintain the level of anesthesia • 

.Animals were ventilated with oxygen at a stroke volume of 1.8 ml 

and a rate of 90 respirations/min. Blood pressure was measured 

directly from the arterial line and the level of halothane anes

thesia was· titrated by monitoring changes in blood pressure·. Rats 

were placed on a heating pad to maintain colonic temperature 

3.7.0±0.1°C which was monitored via a thermister probe (YSI~401/ 

YSI-43TA) inserted rectally 7.0 cni. 

Rats were oriented in a stereotaxic instrument and a dorsal 

midline incision was made at the nape of the neck to expose the c-1 

vertebra. The c-1 vertebra was removed with a bone rongeur in order 

to accurately vi·suali ze the cord and the halothane was discontinued. 

A complete spinal cord transection was then ma~e with a scalpel at 

the level of c-1. Following transection some rats were pithed with 

a 14 gauge trochar from· C-1 to L-4 (vertebral level), the extent of 

which, was confirmed'by a dorsal laminectomy upon autopsy. In other 

experiments a dorsal laminectomy was performed follow:j.ng transection. 

In some of these animals .the cord was exposed from T-3 to 1~4, dis

placed laterally and the spinal roots lesioned with a scalpel, 

after which, the incision was .closed with wound clips. The tran

sected area was packed with cotton strips and gelfoam.to minimize 
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blood loss:~· The ar~a was· then closed.¢, th wound clips. In others, 29 

only the dorsal roots (T-3 to L-4or:T~l3 to L-4) were sectioned. 

After vfsualizing the· do.rsal roots under a binocula;r microscope 

(Bausch· and Lomb,. Stereozpom-7), the. roots were individually 

displaceci·'by ·a· glass,.)1ook,; (a.pprox.: 20?:'~pm) and severed w1 th micro

dissecting scissors. Animals were ·atlowed to stabilize for 30 min. 

prior to experimental treatment. In some of these animals an 

intravenous (I.V.) line was introduced· via the jugular vein to 

permit administration of DMPP (see Results). 

Histology 

Upon completion of the experiment$ with animals receiving 

dorsal root lesions, som,e spinal cords were immediately removed and 

placed in formaldehyde (Perfix, Histological Fixative, ·:F.i.scher 

Chemicals, Fairlawn, NJ) overnight. Spinal cord (5.0 mm) segments 

rostral to and within the region of lesioning were embedded in 

parafin and sectioned on a microtome (Spencer Lens Company, Buffalo, 

NY) (10 pm) for staining. Sections were stained with 5% thionin 

and microscopically inspected. 

Drugs 

Naloxone hydrochloride was donated by Endo Laboratories, 

Garden City, N.Y. Naloxone methobromide was a gift from. Dr. Herbert 

Merz, Boehringer Ingelheim KG, West· Germany and Dr. William Dewey, 

Medical College of Virginia. Clonidine hydrochloride was donated 

by Boehringer Ingelheim, Ridgefield, CT and guanfacine hydrochloride 



was donated by Sandoz Pharmaceuticals, Hanover, NJ. Phentolamine 30 

hydrochloride w:as obtai~ed from Ciba Pharmaceuticals, Summit, N.J 

and 1,1-dimethyl-4-phenylpiperazinium iodide (DMPP) ·obtained from 

Aldrich Chemical Company, Milwaukee, WI. Morphfne sulfate was 

obtained from Mallinkrodt, P(iris,. KY. Hexamethonium bromi·de, 

hemicholinium-3·, atropine methyl bromi·'de, atropine sulfate, L-nore-

pinephrine bitartrate, tyramine, neostigmine methyl sulfate, phy

sostigmine salicylate and carbamylcho1ine chloride were obtained 

from Sigma, St .• l.Duis, MO.. Dosages of all drugs are expressed in 

terms of the salt. · 

Statistical .Analysis 

Values are presented as-means.± S.E.M. Comparison of. propor

tions using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on 

arc sin transformed and non-transformed data or a log~linear analy-

sis. A F.i. scher 's exact test was used to compare the independence 

of checked behavioral signs. Comparisons between the means of 

several populations were performed using ANOVA or an ANOVA for 

repeated measures and considered significant at the p ( 0. 05 level. 

The differences between means of two groups was estimated using 

Student's t-test fo.r unpaired data. 



RESULTS 

The Cardiovascular Model System 

ca-rdiovascular Response to Naloxone Following Chronic Infusion 

of Morphine in Unanesthetized Rats. 

Rats made physically dependent by chronic intra-~rterial (IA) 

administration of morphine over the 7 day infusion scheduled (35-300 

mg/kg/day), exhibited no significant alteration in blood pressure or 

heart rate as compared to saline controls. In non-dependent control 

rats, !A naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) produced no changes in either blood 

pressure or heart rate. Prior to injection of naloxone, the mor-

phine-dependent rats were generally quiet·, and blood pressure and 

heart rate measurements w~re continuously recorded for at least 15 

minutes to establish a stable baseline. Following IA injection of 

naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) the increases in blood pressure and heart rate 

were evaluated for 60 minutes and expressed as the average withdrawal 

increase in mean arterial pressure (AWMAP) and heart rate (AWHR) 

for each separate group of animals withdrawn on day 1,3,5 or 7 of 

the infusion schedule. The .AWMAP increased in a dose and time 

dependent manner from day 1 to day 7 of the infusion schedule and 

exhib~ted a highly significant difference between groups (F(3 ,lS) = 

20.38; p <. 0.001 ,, Figure 2). No significant differences in AWMAP 

were observed between day 5 and day 7 animals, indicating that the 

blood pressure response to naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) was maximal by day 

5. Changes in the AWHR revealed no significant differences between 

31 
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:Figure 2. Syn1ptoms of intra-arterial naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) precipitated 

withdrawal in rats chronically in~used with increasing con-
. . . . -

centrations.of morphine (35-300 mgfkg/day) over 7 days. The 

abscissa indicates the day of the infusion schedule on which 

separate-groups of animals received naloxone. AWMAP = 

Average· W:i. thdrawal Mean .Arterial Pres.sure Increase;· -AWHR = 

Average Withdrawal Heart Rate Increas·e, WBS = Withdrawal 

Body Shakes; ESC = Escape Attempts; WRI = Writhing; KIC = 

Kicking; Bpm = beats per ·min. Each point represents· the 

·mean of 5 experiments (Days 1 and 3) or 6 experiments 

(Days 5 and. 7). Verticle lines indicate the· S.E.M. F = 

:F(3 ,lS) ratio from one way ANOVA. 
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grou~s· (F C~, lB) = 1. 20; p) 0. 05, F.i gure 2) •. -The tachycardi c response 34 

however, coincides with the initial increased motor activity observed 

during the early excitatory phase of withdrawal; thereafter, motor 

inactivity was observed, sometimes accompanied by a decrease in 

heart rate. No dose.· or time. dependent increases in heart rate were 

observed· during the withdrawal periocf and no consistent. response 

pattern was evident. These results indicate that the naloxone-in-

duced increase in blood pressure; but not heart rate, can serve as 

a reliable measure of the degree of physical dependence upon mor-

phine. 

Reversal, of Withdrawal-Associated· Hypertension by Morphine. 

Preliminary studies conducted ·on depen~ent rats indicated that 

morphine (50 mg/kg) could be delivered in 1.0 ml over 1.0 minute 

without eliciting either cardiovascular or behavioral changes. 

Also, to_ insure that IV morphine was not exerting a peripheral 

inhibitory effect upon the blood pr,essure response,: norepinephrine 

(2.0 pg/kg) and tyramine (1.0 mg/kg) were administered to dependent 

rats or dependent rats receiving IV morphine_. No differences in the 

pressor responses were observed between the groups (Figure 3). 

After 5 days of morphine infusion (the time at which the majority 

of cardiovascular and behavioral withdrawal signs had reached 

maximum), physically dependent rats were withdrawn with-naloxone 

(0.5 mg/kg, I~). At 30 seconds after naloxone, morphine sulfate (50 

·mg/kg) was administered intravenously (IV) in an ~ttempt to reverse 

the severity of.the withdrawal respQnse. When administered 30 



Figure: 3. The maximal increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP) 

following norepinephrine (2.0 pg/kg, IV) or tyramine 

(1.0 mg/kg, IV) in rats made physically dependent by 

an intra-arterial infusion of increasing concentrations 

of morphine (35-lOq mg/kg/day~ over 5 days. Open bars: 

morphine dependent control animals (n=8) receiving a 

rapid intravenous infusion of ·saline (0.5 ml, over 1 min) 

prior to· either norepinephrine or tyramine. Closed 

bars: morphine dependent rats (n=6) receiving a rapid 

intravenous infusion of morphine (50 mg/kg, over 1 min), 

2 min prior to either norpinephrine or tyramine. 

Verticle lines represent S.E.M. 
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seconds after naloxone, however, IV morphine (50 mg/kg) produced a 37 

significant 30% reduction of the. AWMAP (17±3 mmHg; p (. 0. OS) when . 

compared with animals receiving IV saline (24±1 mmHgf. The time· 

course of naloxone induced changes in mean arterial pressure in 

. control, and -in animals receiving IV: morphine are depicted in 

Figure 4. Stati-stical analysis of the two. curves ·indicate4~· -4·· 

significant difference for between group responses (F(l,l~.t ~:. 6.17; 

. p ( 0 .-os). The morphine reversal group showed a reduction in magni-

tude, and a more rapid decline of the hypertensive-response over 

the withdrawal period. The results demonstrate the ability of 

morphine to reverse the pressor response to naloxone in physically 

d~pendent rats. 

Behavioral Response to Naloxone Following Chronic Infusion of Morphine 

in Unanesthetized Rats. 

Intra-arterial (IA) injection of naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) produces 

no overt behavioral changes in non-dependent rats. Immediately 

following IA naloxone, however, all morphine infused rats exhibited 

an initial excitatory behavioral phase during which time the major-

ity of escape attempts (ESC) and the appearance of chromodacryorrhea 

(CHR) were obs~rved. This phase varied from 1-4 min for animals 

withdrawn on days 1 or 3 of the infusion schedule to 3-7 min for 

rats withdrawn on days 5 or 7 and was fol~owed by a period of 

restlessness (approximately 10 min) and then a period of behavioral 

inactivity which lasted for the duration of the 60 min withdrawal 

session. Withdrawal body shakes (WBS), kicking (KIC), writhing 



FigUf!~ .. 4-~>· Effect of rapid intravenous morphi-ne ·infusion (50 mg/kg, 

over 1 min) post naloxone· (0.5 mg/kg, · i .a.) precipitated 
I 

withdrawal in morphine dependent rats. Prior to naloxone 

rats were chronically infused with increasing concentra-

tions of morphine (35-100 mg/kg/day) over 5 days to induce 

physi·_cal dependence.;·. The increase in mean arterial 

pressure (MAP) dtirfiig:withdrawal was plotted as a function 
I 

of time after the naloxone injection (0 time). Morphine 

(Reversal curve, dotted line) or saline (5 Day control 

curve, solid line) infusion was started 30 sec after 

naloxone arid was complete within 1 min. F = F (l ,g) 

ratio for between treatment component of a one way 

ANOVA for repeated measures. Each point represents 

the average of 6 experiments (controls) or 5 experi-

ments (reversal) ± S.E.M. 
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(WRI) and the checked behavioral signs of defecation (DEF), diarrhea 40 

(DIA), lacrimation (LAC), chromodacryorrhea (CHR) and tee~h chatter 

(TC) were observed throughout the wi thdi:aw~l period·. No selective 

distribution of these behaviors was apparent over the 60-min. The 

counted behaviora~ changes. which occurr~d d~ring ·na.loxon·e. precipi-
. . 

tated withdrawal on different days ·of the morphine in~usio~ ··sc-hedule 

are summarized in Figure 2. Behavioral analysis revealed that onlr 

ESC increased in frequency from day 1 to day 7 of the infusion 

schedule with a significant difference observed betwee~ groups 

(F(3 ,lS) = 4.69; p<O.OS). Naloxone precipitated withdrawal of·rats 

on day I, 3, 5 or 7 s~owed no significant differences ;.b_~·tween ·g_roups . 

for the frequency of KIC (F (3 , 18) = 0.89; p) 0.05').,·_. :··A;l.thou~h ANOVA 

revealed significant between group differences for WBS (F (
3 

,lS) = 

5.27; p(. 0.05) and WRI. (F(3 , 18) = 6.19; p< 0.05) both parameters 

peaked early in the infusion schedule and actually declined to very 

low frequencies by day 7 (Figure 2). 

Physical dependence upon morphine was also determined by the 

presence of other characteristic signs evoked during precipitated 

abstinence. The data in Table I indicates the number of animals in 

each group which pres·entea characteristic withdrawal signs. .As the 

dose and duration of exposure to morphine increased with time, the 

frequency- of appearance of DEF, DIA, LAC and CHR also increased. 

TC was elicited by naloxone injection in almost all animals over 

the entire infusion _schedule. The appearance of these classical 

signs confirm the development of physical dependence upon morphine 

over the infusion schedule. These results indicate that although 

characteris~ic behavioral si_gns of withdrawal reflect the presence 



TABLE I. 

Jppearance of Behavioral Checked Signs Following Intra-arterial 
Naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) in Morphine-Dependent Rats 

Number of animal~ exhibiting ·checked signs/total ~umber of animals 

·Completed days of 
morphine infusion a DEF DIA LAC am. TC - - - -

1 3/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 5/5 

3 5/5 5/5 3/5 5/5 5/5 

5 6/6 6/6 3/6 5/6 5/6 

7 6/6 4/6 1/6 5/6 5/6 

a Rats were made physically dependent by a constant intra-arterial infusion of increasing 
concentrations of morphine (35-300 mg/kg/day) over 7 days. Separate groups·of .rats 
received naloxone follo~ng days 1,3,5 or 7 of the infusion schedule. 

DEF = defecation; DIA = diarrhea; LAC = lacrimatiori; · Cl,IR = chromodac·ryorrhea; TC ·= teeth chatter. 
Naloxone did not elicit these responses in non-dependent control.rats. 
Saline did not evoke these responses in non-dependent or morphine--dependent -rats. 

~ 
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of physical dependence, they were not consistent enough ~easures to 42 

reflect the degree of physical dependence. 

Reversal of Withdrawal ·Associated Behaviors by Morphine. 

r On day 5 of. theinorphine infusion schedule, rats received 

intravenous (IV) morphine (50 mg/kg), 30_ seconds after naloxone 

(0 • .5 mg/kg) in an effort to reverse the intensity of the withdrawal 

response (see Reversal of Withdrawal Associated Hypertension by 

Morphine). Behavioral data comparing day 5 withdrawal to the IV 

morphine reversal group is presented in Table II. · Counted signs. 

were measured beginning, 5 min after naloxone injec-tio:p· to .acc.ount 

for the IV administration of morphine in the reve-rs·al· group. No 

significant differences were observed between groups in the fre

quency of ESC, WBS or WRI. Evaluation of the appearance of checked 

signs revealed that only t·he occurrence of DIA (p < 0. 05) wa~ signi

ficantly reduced in the reversal group (Table II). These results 

indicate that during naloxone precipitated withdrawal, neither the 

frequency of counted signs nor the appearance of checked signs, 

with the exception of DIA,, were signi.ficantly altered by injection 

~f morphine. 

Cardiovascular and Behavioral Effects of a Quaternary Naloxone 

Derivative in Morphine Dependent Rats. 

In order to determine whether the naloxone-induced, withdrawal

associated hypertension was of central origin, an equimolar dose of 

the quaternary derivative of naloxone, naloxone methobromide (0.56 



TABLE II. 

Effects of Morphine Post Treatment on Naloxone Precipitat~d 
Withdrawal in Morphine-Dependent Rats: Behavioral 

Parameters 

·Frequency of Obunted Signs Occurrence of Checked Signs 
Occurrence/hr. Animals exhibiting sign/total number of animals 

ESC WBS KIC WRI DEF DIA LAC \CHR TC - -- -- - - -- -
Naloxone fllone 3.7±1.6 14.8±4.2 0.8±0.5 0 6/6 6/6 '3/6 5/6 6/6 

Naloxone + 2.0±1.4 14_.4±4. 7 0.8±0.5 0 5/5 : 0/5 '0/5 3/5 4/5 
Morphine a N.S. N.S. N.S. N.s-. * N.S. N. S. N~S. 

a Morphine (50 mg/kg, i.v.) was administered in a 1.0 ml volume over 1 min, 30 sec following a bolus injection 
of naloxone (0.5 mg/kg, i .a.) . 

N.S. =not significantly different. 

*=significantly different (p<0.05) using Fischer's exact test. 

ESC = escape attempts; WBS = withdrawal body shakes; KIC = kickiQ.g:; :WRI = writhing, DEF = .defecation; 

DIA = diarrhea; LAC = lacrimation; '-.CHR = chromodacryorrhea; TC '= teeth chatter. 

~ 
w 



mg/kg, IA), was admdnistered to morphine dependent rats. Naloxone 44 

methobromide was basically·ineffective in precipitating a pressor 

response (AWMAP = 2±1 mmHg) when compared with naloxone (AWMAP = 

24±1 mmHg). The time course of the naloxone induced changes in 

mean arterial p.ressure were compared with animals receivin·g naloxo~e . 

methobromide in Figure 5. Statistical analysis of the two curves 

indicates a highly significant difference for between group respon

ses (F(l,B) = 265.9; p< 0.001). 

Significant differences were also observed in the behavioral 

responses evoked from each group (Table III). Animals receiving 

naloxone methobromide exhibited no ESC, DIA or CHR "an4 a dramati.

cally reduced number of _wBs and TC. Only the" occurrence of defeca-

tion was·not significantly different between groups. These results 

demonstrate that the naloxone-induced, withdrawal-associated .hyper

tensive response, as well as traditional behavioral signs are 

evoked from. within the c_entral nervous system since naloxone metho

bromide, which does not readily cross the blood brain barrier, is 

ineffect.ive in precipitating a characteristic withdrawal response •. 

Effects of~-2 Agonists on Cardiovascular and Behavioral Changes 

Evqked During Naloxone Precipitated Withdrawal. 

In an effort to evaluate the cardiovascular model system, in 

its ability to predict tqe antiwithdrawal effects of non-opiate 

agents, and their relative potencies, morphine-dependent rats were 

intravenously pretreated with either clonidine (3-90 pg/kg) or 

guanfacine (3-900 pg/kg) 30 min prior to naloxone (0. 5 mg/kg, IA). 



Figure 5. Increase·in mean arterial pressure (MAP) following intra-

arterial injection of naloxone. (0. 5 mg/kg) or an 
l 

equimolar dose of naloxone methobromide (0.56 mg/kg) to 

mor,plrlne dependent rats. The dashed curve represents the 

increase· in MAP following naloxone injection at time 0. 

(n=6). The solid curve represents the increase in MAP 

following injection of a quaternary derivative of 

naloxone, naloxone methobromide at time 0 (n=4). 

Verticle lines represent S.E.M. and F = F ratio for 

the between group component of one way .ANOV A. 
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TABLE III. 

Comparison of Behavioral Responses ~Following Intra-~rterial 
Administration of either Naloxone or Naloxone Methobromide a 

to Morphine-Dependent Rats. 

. b 
'Frequency of Checked Signs c Appearance of Checked Signs · 

Occurrence/hr. .Animals exhi~iting.sign/Total number of animals 

Naloxone 
0. 5 mg/kg 

n = 6 

Naloxone 
Methobromide 
0. 56 mg/kg 

n = 4 

ESC 

8.8±1.9 

0* 

WBS 

·19. 7±4. 7 

0.5±0~5* 

DEF DIA 

6/6 6/6 . 

2/4 0/4* 

a An equimolar dose of the quaternary derivative of naloxone was administered. 

b Comparisons performed using Student's t-test. 

c Comparisons performed u~~ng Fischer's exact test. 

* significantly different, .. p <. 0. 05 

·.CHR TC 

5/6 6/6 

0/4* 1/4* 

ESC = escape attempts; WBS = withdrawal body shakes; DEF = defecation; DlA = diarrhea; CHR = chromodacryorrhea; 

TC = teeth chatter. 
~ 
........ 



In unanesthetized control, morphine-dependent rats (n=8) receiving 48 

saline pretreatment, naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) induced a peak pressor 

response of 37±3 mmHg and an AWMAP of· 21±2 mmHg. The average peak 

increase in HR. .was 128±7 beats/min·. The traditional withdrawal 

signs of WBS, ESC, D IA, CHR ·an·d T C were also evaluated. Clonidine 
I 

or guanfacine was infused over approximately one:minute during 

which time both drugs produced an immedlate increase. in b'loo·4·· 

pressure (presumably due ·to peripheral o(.-adrene.tgic recep~()~·stimu

.lation) ·ov~r .their respective dose-response curves-of 4-50 mmHg. 

This initial pressor response was generally accompanied by a de-

crease in HR. (28-145 beats/min) over their respective dose-response 

curves. In most cases these cardiovascular changes had subsided to 

.baseline levels within 20-30 min. Only in the case of the highest 

dose for each drug did the bradycardi-a (but not the hypertension) 

persist beyond the time for. naloxone admini,st:ration. Both compounds 

produced sedation which was more evfdent at· the higher doses. 

The nalo~one evoked increase in AWMAP following 30 min pretreat-

ment wi-th either clonidine or guanfacine is illustrated in Figure 
. . ·- -

6. The dose-response curves were approximately parallel and both 

drugs appeared to be equally efficacious in reducing-the AWMAP. 

However, clonidine was considerably more potent, shifting the 

dose-response curve 12 fold to the left compared: to that for. guan- . 

facine. Both compounds were equally effective in reducing the peak 

increase in MAP, with clonidine, again the more potent agent (Table 

IV). Although clonidine pretreatment produced no consistent effect 



-:z .... ··~ . 

. · ~.- .. 

Figure 6 .. Average· withdrawal mean arterial pressure increase (AWMAP) 

produced intra-arterial (IA) injection of naloxone (0.5 

mg/kg) to morphine dependent rats. 0 represents AWMAP to 

naloxone following a 30 min pretreatment with intravenous 

(0.33 ml~ IV) saline. Guanfacine curve indicates the 

AWMAP to naloxone. following 30 min. pretreatment with IV 

guanfacine at 3·, 30, · 300 and 900 pg/kg. Clonidine curve 

indicates the AWMAP to naloxone following 30 min pre

treatment with IV clonidi ne at 3 9 12, 30 and 90 )lg/kg. 

Verticle lines represent S.E.M. "Each data point repre

sents the mean of 6•8'' ·animals. 
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TABLE IV. 

Effe(!t of Clonidine and Guanfacine Pretreatment on Naloxone-Induced 
~i~:xiirial Increases in Mean Arterial Pressure and Heart Rate in 
. '" .. · Morphine-Dependent Rats . . 

Maximal Increase in Maxi~al Increase In 

Pretreatment a 

Saline 

Clonidine 

F statistic (4/27) b 

Guanfacine 

F statistic (4/27) 

Dose 
{pg/kg) 

3 
12 
30 
90 

3 
30 

300 
900 

Mean Arterial Pressure Heart Rate 
(mmHg) (beats/min) 

37 ± 3 128 ± 7 

28 ± 3 99 ± 18 
24 ±'3 120 ± 16 
18 ± 4 86 ± 17 
10 ± 3 131 ± 21 

12.2,- p(.0.05 Not Significant 

33 ± 5 132 ± 10 
24' ± 3 92 ± 12 
23 ± j 68 ± 14 
Ii :fA 68 ± 14 

7 • 85, p <. ·o. 05 7. 57, p < ·o. 05 

a= Clonidine or guanfacine .was injected intravenously 20-30 min prior to naloxone (0.~ mg/kg)~ 

b = By a one-way analysis of variance. 

Each value represents the mean of 6-8 animals. 

ln 
~ 
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on the naloxone-induced tach.yc·ardia, guanfacine significantly 

inhibited this response (up to 50%). · Both· drugs were less effec-

tive in suppressing the behavioral signs of withdrawal and in fact, 

actually appeared to exacerbate some signs,. eg. ·ESC and CHR (Table 

V). Only the withdrawal sign of DIA was signiffcantly ·reduced.: i·n a 

dose dependent manner. These results indicate that through analysis 

of withdrawal-associated hypertension, clonidine appeared to be the 

more potent ~ntiwithdrawal agent although, both o(. 2 agonists con-

sistently reduced AWMAP in a dose dependent manner. This finding 

is consi.stent with·the clinical antihypertensive ef.fects of these 

agents which show clonidine to be approximately::15 times more 

potent than guanfacine. In contrast, behavioral measures .of with-

drawal were unable to reliably predict each compound's clinical 

ability or efficacy to reduce the severity of the abstinence syn-

drome. 

Cardiovascular Response to Intracerebroventricular, Intrathecal 

and Intra-arterial Naloxone in Morphine Dependent Rats. 

No cardiovascular changes were evoked with either naloxone or 

saline when adininistered to unanesthetized non-dependent control 

animals by the route, dose OF volume described below for morphine-

dependent ra~Si •.. l~llowing injection. of naloxone (6 pg) into the 

left lateral (ICV)>.~r f?urth cerebral ventricle (V4) of morphine-

dependent rats, mean·arterial blood pressure (MAP) increased rapidly, 

resulting in an elevation of 10 mmHg within 21±2 sec or 40±4 sec, 

respectively. Thereafter, MAP continued to increase following ICV 

naloxone to produce a peak mean blood pressure response of 23±2 

52 



Pretreatment a 

Saline 

Clonidine 

Guanfacine 

TABLE V. 

Effect of Clonidine and Guanfacine Pretreatment on Naloxone-Induced 
Withdrawal Signs in MOrphine-Dependent Rats 

Dose Frequency/60 min %0ccurreJ;tce 

(pg/kg) WBS b ESC b DIA c CHRd 

14 ± 3 8 ± 3 88 50 

3 8 ± 4 4 ± 1 83 67 
12 17 ± 4 12 ± 5 83 100 
30 12 ± 4 5 ± 2 43 71 
90 5 ± 1 6 ± 1 0 57 

3 7 ± 3 15 ± 6 67 50 
30 22 ± 9 5 ± 2 100 33 

300 11 ± 4 6 ± 1 . 17 67 
900 14 ± 3 15 ± 5 0 100 

TC_d 

100 

83 
100 
100 
100 

67 
83 

100 
100 

WBS = withdrawal body shakes; ESC = escape attempts; DIA = diar·rhea; CHR = chromodacryorrhea; 
TC = teeth chatte~ing . 

a = Clonidine or guanfacine was injected intravenously 20-30 min prior to naloxone (0.5 mg/kg). 

b = No significant between group differences as determined by ANOVA. 

c = Significant dose-response effect by log-linear analysis for clonidine (p <0-.05) and guanfacine (p< 0.03). 

d =No significant dose-response effect. 

Each·value represents the mean of 6-8 animals± S.E.M. 
U1 
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mmHg within·5 min, which gradually returned toward baseline over 54 

the remaining 55 min of the ~bservation period. In contrast, the 

maximal mean V4 pressor effect (15±3 mmHg) occurred 1 min after 

naloxone injection and declined to 7±2 mmHg within 5 min. Blood 

P.ressure continued to return toward baseline over the subsequent 55 

min. Intrathecal (IT) naloxone (6 pg) produce~ a .characteristically 

different pressor response •. The initial rise in MAP occurred 

rapidly (10 mmHg within 44±4 sec) and increased to 14±1 mmHg by 

minute 5, however no decline in the mean pressor response was 

observed and MAP remained at 15±2 mmHg after 60· min.. The actual 

time to onset of a 10 mmHg increase in blood pressure to intra

arterial ( IA) naloxone ( 6 pg) could not be precisely determined 

since the blood pressure tracing was interrupted briefly for drug 

administration, however this magnitude of blood pressure elevation 

occurred within 30 sec following naloxone. The maximal mean IA 

blood pressure response (15±3 mmHg) was observed within the first 5 

min and thereafter declined toward baseline. The rapid onset of 

the peak blood pressure response for each central injection (parti

cularly as compared with IA injection) suggested that each brain 

site was capable of eliciting a withdrawal response and made it 

unlikely that the dr~g was acting at some distant site following 

redistributi·on'. The: magnitude and time course of the blood pressure 

responses at each 5 min interval following ICV, V4, IT and IA 

naloxone are represented in F.igure 7. ANOVA for repeated measures 

revealed a highly significant difference (F(3 , 24) = 7.28; p~0.002) 

in the blood pressure response induced by different routes of 

naloxone administration. 



F.igure 7. Increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP)~ time following 

inj,ec"t~on of naloxone (6 pg) in unanesthetized morphine

dependen1t rats. Naloxone was injected into the left 

lateral ventricle (ICV), fourth ventricle (V4), intrathecal 

subarachnoid space (IT) or intra-arterially (IA). F = F 

ratio fo·r between group component of one-way ANOVA for 

repeated measures. Verticle lines indicate the S.E.M. 

Each curve represents the mean of 6-8 animals. 
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A repeated injection of naloxone, after the initial 60 min 

withdrawal period, was ineffective in generat.ing a second pressor 

response when the same route of administration was employed each 

·~time. Mministration of either ICV,. V4 or IT naloxone·, 60 min 

after IA induce4:.~;thd-rawal:f_al:so was. unable· to precipitate a second 
.. 

pressor effe~c~-.~· ,-,~we'v~J:~:_,·_;·l\alo~one·; administration by the IA or IT 

route was ab 1~, to- ~:l~ft-~ subsequent , persistent pressor response , 

60 min folloW:L~_ '4" pt;for. inj~ction of naloxone by· the ICV or V4 

route. In cont,~·~t, a second pressor response could not be evoked 

by any route of,·.naloxone admfnistration 60 min following IT with-

drawal • .Actual typical blood pressure tracings. illustrating this 

relationship are ·presented in F.i.gure 8. These results indicate 

that the naloxone precipitated hypertensive response can be selec-

tively generated. from several sites within the central nervous 

system, including the sp;l.ri.a~ cord. In addition, following spinal 

cord withdrawal, ____ se~ond ptessor response c·ould not be evoked by 

subsequent ICV i. V4_-•- !T ot::_·: .l.A injections of naloxone. 

The average. v.J,t·hdrawal increase in heart rate (AWHR) for ICV 

(30±12 beats per min, bpm), V4 (30±12 bpm), IT (24±12 bpm)_ and IA 

(58±17 bpm) routes of naloxone administration were not significantly 

different from one another (F( 3 , 24) = 1.21), although a trend 

towards inducing a, greater degree of tachycardia was observed for 

IA naloxone compared with the central routes. The naloxone induced 

increase in heart rate .was observed· to closely parallel changes in 

motor activity observed during the early behavioral excitatory 

·' 
phase· of w~thdrawal. In contrast however, arterial pressure.remained 
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.... , . 

Figure 8. ktual representative· blood pressur•:· t.-$-Jdings from mor-
. . . : . . . . . 

phirie-dependent rats following inj~·ctfon ·of: naloxone (6 pg). 
. . . . 

·. . .·. ,.; . 

· The left side of panels A,· ·B and C iTl~St"fate the initial 

blood pressure responses· tonaloxone inje(:ted (arrowheads) 
. ., 

int~ the left lateral· ventricle (leV),: .. intrathecal 

subarachnoid space (IT) or intra-arteri~lly (IA), respect~ 

ively. The right side of panels A, B and C illustrate 

blood pressure responses to . .naloxone.· (arrowheads), 60 

min after initial injection.. Interruptions- in the· IA 

tracings represent points at-which naloxone was injected 

through the arterial catheter~ Dott:ea: .U~e indicates. 

baseline diast-olic pressure. 
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··.elevated in·· the absence of behavioral excitement and appeared to be 60 

independent ·of ongoing behavior. 

Behavioral Response to Intracerebroventricular and Intrathecal 

Naloxone~ ·iti·:·Morphine Dependent Rats. 

Naloxone or saline. administered to non-dependent control 

animals via. the ICV, V4, IT or IA routes produced no behavioral 

effects. Itmnediately following the ICV, V4 and IT administration 

of naloxone (6 pg) to morphine-dependent rats a characteristic 

profile of withdrawal behaviors was elicited... A qualitatively 

similar behavioral response was observed following,. IA i:nJ~etf.on, 

however, the onset was delayed for approximately·· 1. mtn •. · Tbe·, pro-, · 
. . . 

file of behavioral responses consi.sted of··an, i·ni·ti:al·:perlod.~of· 

excitement. lasting approximately 5 min-, during whi·ch. t11llEf'1llOst of 

the escape attempts. (ESC) were ·observed. This phase· aiso was 

accompanied by teeth chattering and several withdrawal body shakes 

(WBS) • Thereafter, a more prolonged: phase .. of res~lessnes~ appeared 

which lasted for approximately lO.mih. During this time most of 

the WBS w~re observed along with the occurrence ofdefeeation, 

diarrhea, chromodacryorrhea and some teet~·· chatteri·ng.. ~Fo.Tlbwing 

this phase the animals were basically quiet exhibitingan occasional 

WBS or brief (5-10 sec) episodes of teeth chattering·.. ·A:comparison 

of the frequencies of WBS and ESC among the different r'outes of 

naloxone administration is presented in Table VI. A one-way ANOVA 

for ESC (F( 3 , 24) = 0.23) and WBS (F(3 , 24) = 0.67) revealed no 

significant difference among the groups. The occurrence of defeca-



TABLE VI. 

Comparison of the Behavioral Signs .Associated with Morphine
Withdrawal Following Central Naloxone .Administration 

Route of 
.Admini st,ration 
Naloxone 6 pg 

Lateral Ve,ntricle (n ~ 7) 

Fourth Ventricle (n = 8) 

Intrathecal (n = 6) 

Intra-Arterial (n = 7) 

P Value b 

Observed/60 min 
Escape Withdrawal 
.AttemEts Bod~ Shakes 

8 ± 3 35 ± 6 

12 ± 3 26 ± 7 

17" ± 2 30 ± 7 

9 ± 4 24 ± 5 

N. S. N.S. 

Cllecked 
Signs a 

0.81 ± 0.07 

0.75 ± 0.06 

o.s3 ± o.o5 

0.83 ± 0.05 

N.S 

a Checked s:t.giJ.~ are e:l{llreased as: the me~n proportip~ ±. S.-~.M·. _Qf animals :tA each group exhibiting . 
defecatign..'···qi~r~q~~ ~- ~hroi11ocla¢~yor:rq.ea a:~d ~Eaeth' · cli.tt~r dqring the 60 min withdrawal period. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

b . . . 
Differences -~~twee11 gJ:oU,pit.were.analyze4.qs.1.ng . .q~(a~ay 1\NOVA. Checked sign proportions were 
analyzed using .ANOV~_pn arc-sin- ~ransfo~ed ·dat~--. •alys:is of non-transformed data by the 
same means alsore-sulted.in no- significant d~ff~!ell~~ hetween groups. 

~ 
1-' 



tion (DEF) , diar.rhea. (DIA) , chromo dacryorrhea ( CHR) and teeth 

chatter (TC) for each route of naloxone administr~tion also was 

evaluated. The presence or absence of the four checked signs was 

expressed as a proportion for" each animal and the mean proportion. 

for each- group· coni-pared using_ ANOVA. The proporti-on· of behavioral 

checked signs from groups of animals receivingnaloxone by the 

different routes· of administration are shown in. Table VI. No 

significant differences (F( 3 , 24) = 0.70), were observed in the 

proportion of animals exhibiting DEF, DIA, CHR and TC among the 

groups. ·This data indicates that characteristic be~avioral signs 

of withdrawal can be eli cited from morphine~dependent 'rats following 
- .. ' _... . '. 

peripheral,. supraspinal and intrathecal. inJecti'on:·c;.f :naloxene: 

although, the frequency and occurrence of. the-se behav.fo~$ we.~.e:. not 

quantitatively different among groups. 

In order to determ.ine whether the· naloxo.ne. induced~,: intr-athecal-

ly precipitated cardiovascular and behavioz:al signs· o,f·. Withdrawal 

could be ·evoked in· a dose dependent_ manner,. a high dose of naloxone 

was administered IT to morphine dependent rats •. Naloxone (60 pg) 
' ' 

IT produced an· immediate cardiovascular and behavioral. withd-rawal 

response. Naloxone 60 pg evoked a highly significant (p.(. 0 •. 001) 

increase in A~~ (28±2 m~Hg) when compared With naloxone· 6 pg 

(14±1 mmHg). The time course for the blood· p·ress~;re responses are 

indicated in Figure 9. The appearance of checked behavioral signs 

of withdrawal-revealed no significant differences between the doses 

of naloxone, however WBS were reduced following the higher dose of 

naloxone. The higher dose of naloxone also increased the frequency 
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Fig\];re. 9. In·er~ase in mean arterial pressure (MAP following intra-

.. 't:~al- administration of naloxone 6 pg (NLX 6, n=6) or 
. - - . 

··tiO, pg (Nt,X. 60, n=S) at time 0·. Verticle lines represent 

S.E.M. and· F = F ratio for between group component of one-

way: ANOVA •.. 
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of ESC over the lower dose, although this apparent increase did not 65 

reach a level of statistical significance (Table VII). These 

results indicate that the cardiovascular and to some extent the 

behavioral aspects of the ·spinal cord mediated component of precipi

tated .withdrawal are evoked in a dose dependent manner to naloxone 

administration. 

Cardiovascular Response to Naloxone Following Spinal Cbrd Transection. 

In order to determine whether the spinal cord itself was 

capable of generating a naloxone induced pressor response, morphine

dependent rats (MAP = 100±2 mmHg; HR = 430±12 bpm,. n=l5) were 

anesthetized with halothane, artifically respirated and mounted in 

a stereotaxic frame. Spinal transections produced an initial trans

ient increase followed by a decrease in arterial bloo~ pressure 

which was accompanied. by bradycardia. Halothane was discontinued 

1-3 sec prior to transection since preliminary findings demon

strated that naloxone. was. unable to generate a withdrawal pressor 

response in· ethyl carbamate (urethane), o(~chloralose, pentobarbital 

or halothane anesthetized~ morphine-dependent rats. Transected 

animals were allowed to stabilize :eor 30 min prior to administration 

of naloxone. This interval provided time for the effects of halo

thane to subside and to establish a new cardiovascular baseline 

(MAP = 69±2, HR = 242±10, n=l5). Also, it was determined that 30 

min permitted halothane-anesthetized,. sham operated, dependent 

control animals to fully recover and generate a characteristic 

blood pressure response to intra-arterial naloxone. Intraarterial 



TABLE VII 

Comparison of Behavioral Responses Following Intrathecal 
Naloxone Injectfon to Morphine-Dependent Rats 

'b 
}.ppe~rance of (hecked Signs 'F.requency of Checked Signs a 

Occurrence/hr. .Animals exhibiting sign/Total number of animals 

Naloxone 6 pg (n=6) 

Naloxone 60 pg (n=5) 

ESC 
16.7 ± 1.5 

26.2 ± 9 

a Comparisons performed using Student's t-test •· 

WBS 
-29.5 ± 6.6 

8.0 ± 1.8~ 

b Comparisons performed using Fischer's exact test. 

* Sign~ficantly different p < 0.05 

DEF 
5/6 

6/6 

DIA 
1/5 

1/6 

ESC= escape attempts; WBS =withdrawal body shakes; DEF =defecation; DIA =diarrhea; 

CHR = chromodacryorrhea; TC = teeth chatter. 

CHR 
5/6 

4/6 

TC 
6/6 

5/6 

0\ 
0\ 



,\ 
(IA) administration of naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) ·to non-dependent, 

spinal transected animals (n=S) prod~ced n~ changes in either blood 

pressure or heart rate. In transected, morphine dependent rats, IA 

naloxone produced an immediate increase in M.AP which peaked at 76±3 

mmHg, ·within 5 min. Thereafter, blood pressure gradually declined 

but remained elevated at 25±3 mmHg above baseline by the end of the 

60 min withdrawal session (AWM.AP = · .45±2 mmHg). The time course of 

the pressor response is presented in F.igure 10. To determine if 

rele.ase of adrenal catacholamines co,ntributed to the naloxone 

induced pres~or response, morphine dependent rats received a bi-

lateral adrenalectomy immediately following spinal cord transection. 

In these animals, no reduction was observed in either the magnitude 

(77±3 mmHg) or duration (AWMAP = 50±3 mmHg) of the naloxone induced 

pressor response (Figure 10). These findings demonstrated that a 

profound naloxone precipitated, withdrawal associated hypertension. 

could be e:voked·in morphine-dependent, spinal-transected rats indepen-

dent of intact descending, .supraspinal neuronal activity and· tha~ 

the adrenal glands were not required for its expression. 

~pinal-transected, morphine-dependent rats generate a·markedly 

augmented pressor response to naloxone which~ appeared to be the 

result of a diminished.ability to buffer the eiagg~rated sjmpathetic 

outflow through the baroreceptor arc. To test this contention, 

norepinephrine (0. 5-2.0 p.g'/kg, IV) and tyramine (0. 5-1.0 mg/kg, IV) 

pressor responses were compared in non-dependent intact ~nd spinal-

transected rats which served as their own controls. In all cases·, 

spinal-transected rats generated an augmente4 pressor response to 

67 



F.igure 10. Increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP) to intra

arterial naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) in spinal-transected 

(G-1), morphine-dependent rats. Gbntrol: sham operated, 

spinal-transected, morphine-dependent rats (n~6) received 

naloxone 30 min following transection. .ADX: Bilateral 

adrenalectomies were performed on morphine-dependent 

rats immediately following spinal cord transection 

(n=4). Naloxone was administered'30 min after spinal 

transection at time 0. Verticle lines represent 

- S.E.M. and F = F ratio for between group component 

of one way ANOVA. 
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both norepinephrine or tyramine when. compared with intact animals 70 

(Figure 11). The pressor responses to noz:·epinephrine oz: tyramine 

in intact morphine-dep~rident rats also, were not significantly 

different from non-dependent animals (see Fi_gure 3). These data 

-suggest that th~;,.,-.v.~nted naloxone induced pr~ssure- response in 
. . .. .· . 

morphine-dependent::;,~: t-rinl$~cted rats as compared with intact animals . 

is a ~esult of a diminished-ability to buf'fer the--exaggerated 

_sympathetic outflow. 

A series of experiments were _conducted to determine whether 

the pressor response in the_dependent spinal-transected animal·was 

a direct effect of naloxone on the spinal cord ·or the result ·of a 

released pressor agent. In transected morphine-dependent.rats, IT 

naloxone (6 pg) produced an immediate increase in blood pressure, 

where the MAP reached 33±2 mmHg within the. first· minute. _Pressure 

continued to increase gradually resulting in a maximal mean pre_s:-

. sure of 4 7±2 mmHg after 5 minutes. In contrast to IT inject.i:Qn, 

ICV naloxone (6 pg) in rats with transections produced a .pres:sor . 

response of much slower onset which increased to only 12:!:llllJilHg 

after the first minute.. However, over the subse_quent -minu~es 

pressure rose linearly-: in~. ICV injected· an~m~-ls. to; .. p~al( a:t· S;~!:J:·_'nlm:Hg._ 

after 5 minutes (Figure 12). Thereafter,. both· the IT aJ,ld ICV 

pressor responses gradually declined in a simi.lar- manner to 18±1 

mmHg over the ·remaining 55 minutes. Again, both responses were. 

exaggerat-ed in magnitude compar_ed to those obtained from intact, · 

dependent animals (see Figure 7). The AWHR for ICV (58±20- bpm) and 

IT (69±19 bpm) were not significantly different. (Also, no signifi-



. ' ~ . . 

Figure 11. Maximal change in mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart 

rate (HR) following intravenous injections of norepine

phrine or tyramine in non-dependent i'ntact· and spinal

transected (c-1) rats. MAP: open bars represent increase 

in MAP in intact rats; closed bars represent increase i·n 

MAP in, spinal-transected rats. HR: open bars represent 

maximal increase(+) anddecrease (-)in intact rats; 

closed bars represent maximal increase (+), no decrease 

observed, in spinal-transected rats. Verticle lines 

represent S.E.M. for 6-8 animals. 
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Figure 12 • ..- Increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP) following 

naloxone (6 pg) injection at time zero, in morphine

dependent spinal transected (C-1). rats. Intrathecal 

(IT, n=S) subarachnoid injection of naloxone is 

represented by the solid line and dashed. line repre

sents .left lateral ventricle (ICV, n=5) injection of 

naloxone at time 0. F = F ratio for between group 

component of one-way ANOVA for·repeated measures. 

Verticle lines indicate the S.E.M. 
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cant difference was observed between the maximal blood pressure 

responses nor the rate of decline produced by the diffe-rent routes 

of injection. However, the obvious delay in onset following ICV 

naloxone suggested that th:i.s effect was 1) due to naloxone redistri-

vbution from the brain to the· ci rcula~ion and then to some- spinal' 

site or, 2) initiated by a humoral pressor agent e.g., vasopressin. 

Following either .ICV.: ~>:r IA ,nalo~one, ganglionic {hexamethonium, 100 

mg/kg, IA) or at-adrenergic {phentolamin~, 4 mg/kg, IA) blocking 

agents were administered during the peak blood pressure response. 

In all cases, the blocking agents :immediately abolished the pressor 

response to naloxone {Figure 13). kl increase in heart rate accom-

panied the resultant fall in blood pressure. The results indicate 

- . 

that the naloxone induced pressor response t·s centrally mediated 

and that ICV naloxone -in morphine-dependent, spinal transected 

animals elicits a ·pressor response via the· spinal cord following 

its redistribution from the brain. 

In order to investigate the_ 'role of the sympath~tic ganglia_ in 

the generation of the naloxone- induced pres_sor response, a dorsal 

laminectomy was performed and spinal roots T-3 _to L-2 (n=J) were 

lesioned, immediately following. spinal cord transection. Following 

a 30 min stabilization period naloxone was administered either IA 

or ICV. In this -preparation, naloxone elicited no changes. in either 
,, . . 

blood pressure or heart rate even when doses of 10- mg/kg naloxone 

were employed. Next, spinal t·r.ansected- rats (n=S) were pithed with 

a steel trochar from C-1 to L-2 and allowed to stabilize for 30 min. 

Again, no pressor response could be elicited from either ICV or IA 
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.·, 

Figure 13. (A) and (B) ktual representative:< b]o·od pressure (mmHg) 

and heart rate. (bpm) recordings ·.from spinal-transected, 

morphine-depen~ent rats following naloxone (6 pg), 

injected into the left lateral ventricle (ICV, arrow-

heads)~ The interruptions in the tracings·are points 

at· which hexamethonium, 100 mg/kg (Hexa 100) or 

phentolamine, 4 mg/kg (Phent 4) were injected via ·the 

intra-arterial (IA) cat:heter •· (C) . Blood pressure 

recording from a spinal transected, pithed (C-1 to· 

L-2), morphine-dependent rat receiving intra-arterial 

naloxone·, l.Omg/kg, (NLX 1) • .Arrowhead indicates 

intravenous injection of 1,1-di~ethyl-4-phenylpiperaz

fniun{ iodide, 200 _pg/kg (DMPP 200). Interruptions 

in.blood pressure recordings= 30 sec. 
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administration of naloxone, · J1-gure 13. · In both spi.nal ro.ot-lesioned · 78 

and· pithed spinal t'ransected animals, the ability of a ganglionic 

stimulating agent, 1 ,l-dimethyl-4~phenylpiperazinium iodide (DMPP.~ 

200 pg/kg, IV) to produce a pressor response was evaluated after 

naloxone administ.ration. In all cases, DMPP produced a rapid, 

transient inc.reaig_e' in arterial pressure indicating that the sympa~ 

" 
thetic chain ganglia were intact and that the naloxone-generated 

pressor effect was· lllediated directly .·by the spinal cord (Figure 

13). 
~ 

Behavioral responses evoked. during naloxone precipitated 1 

withdrawal in spinal-transected, morphine-dependent rats included 
' ' 

kicking and running movements:,' mus·c1e· twi tehes'. seminal emissions' 

defecation. and shiv~ri,ttg- beP,avio_r. :~s_i:nli:Iar to WBS. Thes·e behaviors 

occurred at various: times:. ·t·hroughout the· 60 min withdrawal period 

however no at tempt was. _made: to· quanti tate the responses. In addi

tion to these spinally mediated behavioral responses, naloxone also 

produced a consistent fall in body temperature. Although no changes 

in body temperature, were recorded following IA naloxone to naive 

spinal control animals, I-CV, IT and IA injections of naloxone 

produced signifi_cant decreases in ¢ore temperature when· admi:nistered 

to spinal morphine-dependent rats despite the attempt_ to.;mafntain 

temperature with a 37°C heating pad (Table VIII)'. The .·maxi-mum, fall 

in body temperature occurred at approximately 45 min after naloxone 

although t.he decline begain within 10 min. Dependent transected 

animals with pithed spinal cords demonstrated no overt behavioral· 

responses or fall in body temperature following naloxone. The 

•' 

findings indicate that the spinal cord is involved·in several' 



Pre-naloxone 

Post -naloxone 

Decline Temp (°C) 

P value 

n 

TABLE VIII 

Decrease in Body Temperature (°C) Following Naloxone 
Administration to Spinal-Transected, Morphine-Dependent Rats· 

Gbntrol non-dependent Lateral Intrathecal 
intra-arterial Vent riel~ (T-7) 

36.80 ± 0.12 37.00:!: 0.15 36.92 ± 0.14 

36.76 ± 0.08 36.33 .± 0.16 36.42 ± 0.15 

0·.04 0~67 0.50 

N.S. <. 0. 05 (0.05 

5 5 5 

Statistical analysis performed using Student's t-test. 

Intra-.Arteri al 

36.93 ± 0.13 

36.14 ± 0.09 

0. 79 

< 0.001 

7 

·' 
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behavioral signs of precipitated abstinence and at least :in part, 80 

contributes to the hypothermic response observed duri.ng morphine 

withdrawal in the rat.· 

A further characterization of the naloxone-induced pressor 

response in transected, morphine-dependent· rats wa's accomplished. by . 

pretreating the·,,.animals with morphine (1200' pg) either IT or IA, 4' 

min prior to naloxone· (0.5 mg/kg, IA). It. was reasoned ~hat- since 

the naloxone pressor response was due to an interaction with ·spinaL 

opiate receptors, IT pretreatment but not an equivalent dose qf IA 

morphine should reduce the naloxon~ precipitated hypertension. ·In 

fact, this was the case.. Morphine sulfate administered IT prior to 

naloxone significantly~' (p:~_0-~ . .01)- reduced the maximal MAP response 

from 76±3 mmHg in sali.tie:-:pretreated -animals to 46±S mmHg (Table 

IX).- The AWMAP to naloxone. was also reduced in IT morphine pretreat-
-- . . . 

ed _animals from 45±3' mm.Hg: i_n saline pretreated animals to 12±2 

mmHg. In contrast, IA morphine pretreatment, (1200 pg) was ineffec-

tive in reducing the naloxone ip.duced pressor response as determined 

by PNOVA. for r~peated measures (F(l, 9). = 4.59; p) 0.05). However, 

the maximal increase in MAP to naloxone (Table IX) actually appeared 
I, 

to be aug11,1ented (p ( 0.01) in animals receiving IAmo.rphfne. (104±9 

mmHg) when compared with the saline pretreated group (76±3 mmHg), 

although the nature of this augmentation has not yet been-'in:vestigated. 

Neither IT nor IA morphine was effective in altering the tachycardia 

response .accompanying naloxone induced withdrawal (Table IX). The 

time course for the blood pressure responses following naloxone are 

represented in Figure 14. 



TABLE IX 

Values for resting Mean Arterial Pressure -(MAP) and Heart Rate (HR) and values 
for the magnitude of the increase in MAP and HR following intra-arterial (IA). 
or intrathecal (lT) injection of naloxone HCl ·or naloxone_methobromide in spinal 
( G-1) transected, morphine-dependent rats. In some_ animals the dorsal root·s 
were surgically l~sioned from T-3 to L-4. 

Treatment 

Naloxone HCl 0.5 mg/kg, IA 

Naloxone HCl 0.5 mg/kg, IA to 
Dorsal Root lesioned rats 

Morphine 1200 pg IA followed_4 min 
later by naloxone HCl 0.5 mg/kg, IA 

Morphine 1200 pg IT followed 4 min 
later by naloxone HCl o. 5 mg/kg, IA 

Naloxone methobromide 
0. 56 pg/kg IA 

Naloxone methobromide 
6. 7 pg, IT 

Mean Arterial ~-r:r~ss~r~~Duilllf!) · 

Pre-naloxone : }f~~mal __ . 
Resting level ·Increase-· 

r:· 

67±7 76±3 
', :· 

74±13 1:1.±6**-

52±2 104±9* 

64±7 4q±8** 

58±5 14±2** 

69±7 91±4* 

Heart-Rate· (beats/mdn) 

·Pre-naloxone Man mal 
Rest:i ng level_ Increase 

252±18 131±8 

245±30 113±22· 

230±13 156±23 

258±16 156±26 

238±11 18±10** 

233±9 143±15 

* Significantly diff~rent with respect to t;taloxone -HCl 0.5 mg/kg i .a. mean by Student's t-test. 

* = p <.; 0 . 5; ** = p <. 0 ~ 01 • 

.n -
6 

4 

5 

6 

4 

3 

00 
'J--1 



Figure 14 •. Change in, mean arterial pressure (MAP). as· a: function of 

time 'following intra~arteriaf (IA) injection of naloxone 

HCI (0. 5 ·mg/kg) at time .. o:. to <Spinal ( C-1) t'ransected, 

morphine-dependen:t rats •. 01fV~' A:' Morphine, 1200 pg_ was 

injected IA 4 min prior·to naloxone· (n=S). -· CUrve B: 

Saline 0. 3 1ul pretreatment·.·1pri()r to. naloxone~ (n=6). · 

Curve C: Morphine 1200 pg was intrathecally adminis-

tered (10 pl), 4 min prior to naloxone.· CurveD: Dorsal 

roots (T-3 to L-4) were lesioried 30 min prior to naloxone 

(n=4). By AN.OVA for repeated measures ~urves C (F1 , 8 = 

2.6.4, p(O.Ol) ·and D- (F
1

,
8 

= 234.3, p<.-o.ql) ar~ signi

.. f~cantly different from curve B. Curve A (F1 , 9 = 4.59, 

·p.> 0.05) is not significantly ·different from curve B~ 
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An equimolar concentration of a quate~nary derivative of 

naloxone, naloxone methobrorilide (0. 56 mg/kg, IA) was administered:'· 
. ' . 

to transected, morphine-dependent rats as further evidence of the 

central spinal origin of the withdra:wal pressor response. Naloxone 

methobromi de evoked ·a small, __ t ransi·ent increase . in MAP ( 14±2 mmHg) 

following IA inject-ion which returned to baseline w1 thin 10 min. 

In contrast; IT naloxone methobromide (6.7 pg) evoked an .. immediate, 

profound pressor (91±4 llllllHg:) and tachyca~dic· (143±15 be;a~s/~n) · 

response. Taken together, .. the ability of IT, but not IA morphine 

to reduce the naloxone-induced pressor respol).se, as well as the 

inability of IA naloxone methobromide to precipitate exaggerated· 

autonomic activity confirm~d the central spinal origin of the 

withdrawal-associated hypertens·fve. response. 

Cardiovascular Response to Naloxone Following Dorsal Root Lesions in 

Spinal-Transected Rats 
,,··, 

It is well known that cardiovascular· changes can be evoked ··in 

spinal transected animals and humans ··th~~Qugh- various periphe_ral 

stimuli . Consistent elevations in MAP· (15±4 mmHg) were evoked in 

spinal-transected, morphine-dependent rats.~ via a 10 sec hemostat 
.. ' 

pinch to the.right or left hind paw. To investigate the contribu~ 

tio~ of afferent input to t·he naloxone induced pressor response in 

spinal-transect-~d.-.'iribrphine dependent rats, a- bilateral dorsal 

rhizotomy (T3-L4) ;d~JJ~rformed ·immediately following spinal cord 

transe·cti'on. ~Following a 30 min stabilization period naloxone (0.5 

mg/kg, IA) was injected and cardiovascular changes were monitored. 

Naloxone injection to dependent., C-1 transected; dorsal root lesioned 

84 



animals induced a brief increase in MAP. (11±6 mmHg) which returned 85 

to baseline within 5 min. In effect, d·orsal root lesioning, com-

~letely abolished the 76±3 mmHg increase in MAP observed in non

lesioned· animals (Table IX). The tim~ course-of the bloQd pressure 

response in dorsal root- lesioned rats_ is represented in Figure- 14 •. 
. - . 

Naloxone however, induc_ed a tachycardic response in lesioned animals 

(113±22 beats/min) ·to the . same degree as non-lesioned., · dependent 

rats (137±8 beats/min). This heart· .rat_e r~sponse is under,standable 

since autonoinic sympathetic fibe'rs innerva~ing the he~rt arise from 

spinal cord segments rostral1 to, the dorsal root" lesions. :[>harmaco-

logical ganglionic stimulation with DMPP (2_00 pg/kg, IV) elicited a 

transient, characteristic pressor_ response indicatl.ng that ·ganglfonic 

transmission was preserved folloWi:·ng- dorsal root lesions. 

Histological sections (10 pm) ·from -th_e spinal cords of dorsal 

root lesioned. rats were prepared and inspected for non-specific 

injury which may have occurred during the .surgical procedure. A 

representative segment (T-2) rostral-to_l~sioned segment, from the 
. . 

spinal cord of a dorsal root ~esioned ·rat,..·is· .presented in Figur~ 

15. The cytoarchitectural appearance;··of.. ·th~· ·dorsal horn· area 

indicates a normal arrangement of lami.na: I-V neu-rons. The absence· 

of blood cells in this. section indicates that dors~l roots were 

lesioned upon autopsy. Figure 16 is a representative section 

prepared from a spf~al·. cord segment (T-7) within the region of in 

vivo dorsal root l~~fons ~ Dorsal roo·ts ·were surgically lesioned 

prior to injection of naloxone asevidenced by the presence of 

blood'cells. Inspection of these.sections revealed no gross cyto--



'Figu~e 15. Cross.-sectional (10 Jl~) •photomicrograph (200x) of 

thionin stained. dorsal root and- dorsal horn region of 

morphine-dependen~· rat thoracic spinal cord. (T-2). 

Dorsal root was.- lesioned upon autopsy; note absence 

of blood cells. Cyt~oarchi tectural arrangement of dors.al 
) 

horn are.a .·and· )dorsal· root fibers appear intact. 

'\ 

I_; 



,_. 



'Figure 16. Cross-sectional (10, pro) photomicrograph (200x) of 

thionin stained dorsal root and dorsal horn region of 

.·.morphine-dependent rat thoracic spinal cord (T-7). 

Dorsal root was lesioned in viv~, prior to naloxone

precipitated withdrawal; note presence of blood cells 

·.surrounding l_esi oned root~ _ Cytoarchitectural arrange

.ment of dorsal horn area and dorsal root fibers appear 

intact.· 

-·, 

·., 
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arch~ tectural changes within the dorsal horn region indicating that·. 90 

non-specific injury did not· result. fro~ dors·al root ·lesioning~ 

Collectively the above findings demonstrate that the naloxone 

induced hypertensi v~~ re.sponse which ~riginates fr~m the spinal cord· 

of spinal-tr~rl~~t:tiut~-· morphine-dependent. rats requires intact 

affereilt ·.circ~i.try.·. fo·t'"•i.ts expression • 
. · . ': 

. . 
Cardicrvascular Cb$.t;lge.Ef~}·n Spinal-Transected Rats During Abrupt 

Morphine .Wit~draw~l· 

The intraa·rteri.~i· ~·~.f~sion of ~orphine sulfate (100 mg/kg/day) 

was abruptly. di.SC()il~.inue4. ~n· morphine dependent rat·s on day 6 of 

the infusiori.::Sehedule, an4 .heparinized (20 uni ts/ml) saline was 
. . . 

substituted.: .,_Si~"·;~hour$: @ft.er: morphine was discontinued, the animals 

had begun. to:. exhi~bi~t;. si.gns of morphine withdrawal as. evidenced by 
' ·~· ; • r '!' ··~ • • "" ' ; •• • . • •' ' ' 

presence of WB·s· ·anct a,~_::-increase·, i·n motor activity. Animals were 

·, 

then anesthetiz~d:. ~~h· halothane, spinal transections performed and 

allowed to stabilize ·.fot:·_,.3o min. Saline infused animals served as 

controls. Resting· M~." ~t· the end of the 30 min stabilization 

period was 84±8. mmHg. for~ morphine-dependent and 6 7±6 mm.Hg for 

non-dependent.. control rats···· Over the subsequent 60 min withdrawal 

period, M.AP increased. steadily in morphine dependent rats where the 

maximal increase attained was 21±2 mmHg and the AWM.AP reached -14±1 ·· 

mm.Hg. In contrast, over the 60 min period, non-dependent animals 

; 

exhibited a maximal increase in MAP of only 6±2 mmHg and an AWMAP 

'of 4±2 mm.Hg. Analysis of the blood pressure curves (Figure 17) 

revealed a highly significant between group difference (F(l,?) = 

26.36; P< 0.001). Intra-arterial naloxone (0.5 mg/kg, IA) adminis-



Figure 17 ~ 
d • .' ' ~ . • • • • ·• •. :.. -: . .• • • : !• . ' :, •. ;: .7·'-Sii ,• .. ~- -. . 

Spontaneous increase in mean a;t~.~#.'a.l.:~.i\--8-sure (MAP) in ' ' '. . '· . .· : <>~ '.- '.· ~,·::·: ::/-~·::%;\(.: 
spinal-transected·, morphine-d~~~q~~n,'t:· ~{J\~5) and non-· 

_ ...... _ ·: _ ... '.,. :,·,_Jr. .... 
. ~ . 

dependent control rats (n=4) •. ~:r:ph$n~::· -~orphine-depen-
... -.... -~ -~ ·, . ,.:. ' 

. ...: . ~ . : .' . . . :. .:J. ~ 

dent rats had their morphine inf~siQJl _.abruptly discon-
. - . . . ·; ~ . 

tinued and replaced with saliH~ 6 hqurs prior to spinal 

cord transection. Following tr~~~-~ct~.pn the animals 
. . • "· ~ :: , •, , ~~ . . . I • / 

were allowed t~ st~bi,lize f?,r 30· tn:in' :~~r;·?r to the start 
I • t~,.: • ,: ,( • 

of the 60 min spontaJ;leou·s wi th.4J"awal ~~~;b~d, time 0 • 
.'·:i.'t'"' . . ,_, .• ' 

':(: 

Control: non-depende~t, sali;ne. il\fuse4 rats received ..... . ·;·-· 

spfna1 cord transec·t-ions· and we·r.~ allowed to stabilize 
.. 

for 30 min prior to the start of· the _ .. ~0 min spontaneous 

withdrawal period, time 0. ,V~,tt.1C_le line represent· 
• ~- t' ~ • I ... • 

S. E .M. and F = F ratio ·for ~-~:trie~n '_g,r:o~p :component of 
. . ~ ... . , . . ~- \• ~ 

one-way .ANOV A. 
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tered immediately following the 6.0 min withdrawal period prroduced a 93 

characteristic increase in MAP of'84±4 mmHg in· the morphine-dependent· 

animals with only a 6±1 mmHg increase in the saline infused control 

group. The spontaneous increase in MAP during ~he 60 min morphine 

withdrawal period in ·the spinal-transected: rat aris-~s from wi thfn 

the spinal cord since spinal-transected, pithed ( C-1 to L-1), mor-

phine-dependent rats failed to· exhibit spontaneous, withdrawal-

associated increases.in M~. These findings indicate that the 

morphine-dependent spinal cord undergoes spontaneous withdrawal 

which results in exaggerated sympathetic activity and pro.duces 

increases in MAP independent of supraspinal influence. 

cardiovascular, and Behavi:oral. Response to Intrathe·cal Cllolitiergic 
. . ' 

.Agonists, in,-Non-Dependent Intact and Spinal Transected Rats. 

Unanesthetized,. non-dependent, intact. or spinal-transected 

rats received intrathecal injections of the direct acting. choliner-

gi c agonist, carbachol (1 p.g) or the indirect acting agonist, 

neostigmine (5 pg) in order to evaluate the cardidvascular response 

elicited from spinal cholinergic stimulation.. Intrathecal injec-

tion of either carb~chol or neostigmine to previously quiet rats 

evoked overt behavioral changes of scratching, pecking motions, 

grooming and ataxia. Thereafter,- shivering, whole body tremors and 

vocalizations appeared.- :Carbachol induced these behavioral respon-

ses within 2-5 min after injection whereas neostigmine induced 

responses appeared within 5-15 min following IT injection. Neosti-

gmine induced respones appeared more intense -and were ·of greater 



duration than those evoked by carbachol-however, no attempt was 

made to quanti tate these behaviors. 

Intrathecal carbachol in _intact animals evoked an immediate 

increase in MAP which· was maximal Within 1 min (32±1 m.mHg) and 

remained· elevated above baseline after 60 min. Heart rate also.· 

increased by 58±14 beats/min. but returned to baseline within -15 min 

following injection. An actual blood pressure ~racing is repre~· 

sented in Figure 18' and the blood pressure and heart rate values 

are presented in Table X. 
! 

Similarly, IT neostigmine .evoked a pressor response. in ·int.act 

rats however, the onset was delayed and the maximal increase in MAP 

(58±14 mmHg) was not: observ~d until between 3 and ·4 min following. 

injection. The pressor response: gradually de~ lined· with time 

(Table XI) but rema.ine~:l elevated over control levels after 60 min •. 

Notably, IT neostigmine; ~nduced taclfycardia ('44±12 beats/min) with 

profound cardiac arrhythmias which were immediately abolished by 

atropine sulfate (2 mg/kg, IV). An actual blood.pressure tracing 

illustrates these responses,· Eigure 19. ·.Despite the fact that heart 

rate returned to baseline levels within· 15 min following neostig_-

.mine, the arrhythmias persisted, often for greater than 30 min. 

These findings indicate the ability of intrathecally administered, 

direc.t and indirect acting c;holinergic ·agoD:ists .to evo.ke· a hyper

tensive .and tachycardic response in intact rats. 

In all cases, intrat~ecal administration of carbachol or 

neostigmine to spinal-transected.rats {evoked only transient cardio-

vascular responses ·which were significantly reduced as compared 

94 



Figure 18 • .Actual representative blood· p.tessure and heart rate 

tracing f.rom a single· non .. dependent rat following intra

thecal carbachol (1 p.g, arrowhead)·.·. A: Blo.od pressure 

and heart rate tracing during the fi·rst 15 min of 

response. B: Blood pressure and heart rate respons'e 

15-25 min following carbachol. C: Blood pressure 

and heart rate response 50-60 min following carbachol., 

Minutes 25-40 not shown; dotted line represents base

line diastolic pressure. 
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TABLE X 

Gbmparison of cardiovascular Changes Evoked by Intrathecal Injection 
of carbachol a in Intact-Unanesthetized and Spinal (G-1) 

Transected Rats 

Mean Arterial Pressure (mmHg) 

Preparation N - Pre-injection Level Maximal Increase b Increase 15 min after Injection 

Intact-Unanesthetiz~d- ·7 98 ± 4 32 ± 1 

Spinal Transected ·! 62 ± 7* 17 ± 4* 

Heart Rate (beats/min) 

Intact-Unanestheti-zed': 7 322 ± 8 58 ± 14 

Spinal Transected 6 268 ± 5*- 2~ ± 17 

a Carbachol, 1 pg/kg, was injected intrathecally through a previously implanted catheter. 

b Cardiovascular changes always peaked within 5 min after injection. 

c Cardiova,scular changes returned to preinjection levels within 15 min after injection. 

* Si gni fi cantly different (p < 0. 01) compared to means ~or intact animals. 

25 ± 2 

0* c 

0 
c 

0 c 

\.0 
....... 



TABLE XI 

Oomparison of Cardiovascular Changes Evoked by Intrathecal Injection 
of Neostigmine a in Intact-Unanesthetized and Spinal (G-1) 

Transected Rats 

Mean .Arte·rial Pressure (mmHg) 

Preparation· -N-. Pre-injection Level Maximal Increase b Increase 15 mfn after Injection 

Intact-Unanesthetized 6 95 ± '4 45< ± 3 

Spinal Transected 4 68 ± 6* 16 ± 5* 

Heart Rate (beats min) 

In~act-Unanesthetized 6 316 ± 8 44 ± 12 

Spinal Transected 4 253-±,10* 38 ± 9 

a Neostigmine, 5 pg/kg, was injected intrathecally through a previou~ly implanted catheter. 

b Cardiovascular changes always peaked within 5 min after injection. 

c Cardiovascular chang~s returned to preinjection levels with 15 min after injection. 

* Significantly different (p < 0.01). 

37 ± 6 

0* ·C 

0 c 

0 c 

\0 
00 



Figure 19 • .Actual representative blood pre~sure and heart rate 

tracing from a single non-dependent ·rat following 1 

·intrathecal n~ostigmi ne (5 p.g, arrowhead) • A: control 

blood pressure and heart· rate recorded for 15 min 

prior to 'ne<:>stigmine; note normal appearance of blood 

. pressure pulse where chart speed was increaf.?ed. B: 

Elevation in blood pre·ssui:e and onset of cardiac 

arrhythmia (increased. cha~t speed) following intra-
! ... · r 

thecal neostigmine (arrowhegd). C: Intrav~nous 

atropine sulfate (2 ni~/kg) administered. immediately 
., 

•'r.l.: 

prior to start of. tracing wi:tich was 15 min after 

neostigmine; note return of blood pressure to pre

neostigmi·ne level and the absence of cardiac arrhy-

thmia. 
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with' intact animals. Carbachol evoked a pressor response of only 101 

17±4 mmHg and a tachycardia of only 28±17 beats/min, both of which 

returned to baseline within 15 min following injection (Table X). _ 

Neostigmine induced only a 16±5 mmHg increase in MAP in transected · 

animals and :a 38±9 beat/min tachycardic response, both o-f which 

returned to baseline within. 15 min following. IT injection>. (Ta~le. 

XI). These results indicate that the pressor response evoked· from_.· 
. ·. . 

intact rats by intrathecal administra_tion of both· direct and ind:(re~t 

acting cholinergic agonists is profoundly reduced by spin·al cord 

transection. This finding suggests the presence of. an faci'li tatory 

descending cholinergi-c pathway which mediates autonomic. $yntpa~hetic 

activity at.the sp~n~l cord level. 

. . ~ ~ .. · ~- . 

Cardiovascular- and Behavioral . Changes Du.ring Nalo~orie,Piecit.pi..tated 

Withdrawal Following Intrathecal i\dministratfon;. of_ Choli:n¢t!gic 
~._:; ·: . 

Antagonists. 

Intact, morphine-dependent rats were pretreated with intrathe-

cal saline, hemicholinium-:'3 (HC-3) or atropine methylbromide prior 

to injection of naloxone (0.5 mg/kg, · IA) in ,order to evaluate the 
. . . 

contribution of spinal cholinergic neurons in mediating_, ~he W:i th-

drawal response. Saline pretreated rats generated a characteristic 

pressor response to naloxone- where MAP peaked within 5. min· (33±3 . 

mmHg) and gradually declined over the 60 min withdrawal'. period to 

23±2 mmHg. Intrathecal pretreatment with HC-3 (25. pg) or atropine 

. (20 ·pg) produced no observable cardiovascular or b~havioral changes 

prior to injection o£ naloxone. However ,J following injection of 



naloxone both Hc-3 and atropine pretreatment ·significantly (p( 
I 

0.025) reduced the maximal increase in MAP (14±3 and 20±4, respec-

tive~y) and induced a more rapid decline in the pressor response 

toward baseline (Figure 20). The between group component of .ANOVA 

for repeated measures revealed a highly significant· (F(
2

,
13

) = 

30. 79; p<. 0.001) difference in the PI'essor responses. .Thi·s~ finding 

substantiated the data in non-dependent rats which indicated that 

excitatory spinal· cholinergic mechanisms mediate au.tonomic sympa-

thetic activity. 

Behavioral signs of naloxone-p-recipitated wit:hdrawa:l· were also 

affected by pretrea.tment with_ either HC-3 or atropine. HC-3 com

plet-ely aboli'sh~d WBS and blocked the occurrence: o:f• D,IA~: _The_· 

frequency of ESC and the other checked si'gn~ of wi·t!hdl'&Wti·l.: were 

unaffected by pretreatment (Table X~~)_ • -Atropine· ai-~0:' ef-fectively 

blocked WBS and DIA and significantly (p <. 0 •. 05) l;'e_duce<i----:the frequency 
,. ' 

of ESC over the 60 min withdrawal period (Table XII).- -These. results 

suggest that spinal cho_linergic mechanistns mediate several-_ of the 

tradi tiona! behavioral signs of morphine withdrawal •. _ 

Cardiovascular Changes in Spinal Transected Rats Dtiriiig· Naloxone 

Precipitated Withdrawal Following Intrathecal Administration of 

'-_Cholinergic Antagonists. 

Morphine-dependent rats were allowed to stabilize for 30.min 

following spinal transection prior to injection of naloxone (0.5 

mg/kg, IA). Intact animals were intrathecally pretreated at 15, 15 

and 30 min prior to transection with saline (20 pl), atropine 

102 
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-' 

Figure 20. Increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP) following intra-

arterial injection of naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) to unanesthe-

tiz~d, morphine~dep-endent- rats at· time 0. CON (n=6): 

-- .. _$ts< p.retrea~ed with intrathecal (IT)_ saline (20 pl over 
~" . : 

-_ .. 30:- se.c) 30 min prior to naloxone.. .ATR (n=5): rats pre

treated' with IT atropine met~ylbromid_e · (20 pg/10 pl) 30 

tll.iLD:~P:t'ior to naloxone. Hc-3 (rt=5): rats pretreated With 

IT.·hemicholinium;;_3 (25 p.g/10 pl), 45 min prior to 
. . . . . . . ' 

-~- 1:ui1~xone. : F = F ratio for between group component of 

· one-way .ANOVA for repeated _.measures. Verticle lines 

indicate S. E .M. 
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Intrathecal 

TABLE XII 

Comparison of Behavioral Responses to Intra-arterial Injec~ion of Naloxone a 
'Follqwing Intrathecal Pretreatment with Hemicholinium-3 or Atropine c 

in Morphine-Dependent Rats 

- . . . d 
FreqJJency. ~f ·(bunted Sig~~ · · Occurrence of\Ot~cked Signs e 

Pretreatment N · · ·abseryed/60 niin) ·- .: : __ · ~ima~_s Exhibiting Sign/'rotal Number .Animals 

ESC WBs-· DEF DIA \CHR TC -·-- -- --
'• ',.·. 

' ... . . 

Saline 6 8.8_±1.9 1~.7±4. 7 . 6/6 6/6 :-5/6 ./ 6/6' 
.. . ·~ 

Hemicholinium-3 5 8.0±1.9 . 0* ·. 5/5 0/5*. 4/5 
.. 

Atropine 5 4.2±0.5* 0 ~ p±(f~-~*. 5/5 0/5* 2/5 

a Unanesthetized morphine-dependent rats were administered an intraarterial injection of naloxone (0.5 mg/kg). 

b Hemicholinium-3 (25 pgjlO pl) was administered fntrathecally (T-7 to ~-8) 45 min prior to naloxone. 

c Atropine (20 pg/10 pl) was administered intrathecally 30 min prior to naloxone. · 

d Comparison performed using Student's t-test. 

e Cbmpari sqn performed using FiScher's exact test. 

* Si.gnificantly different from saline control group, p(0.05. 

5/5 

5/5 

ESC = escape attempts; WBS = withdrawal body shakes; DEF = defecation; DIA = diarrhea; CHR = -chromodacryorrhea; 

TC = teeth chatter.· j,-A 
0 
ln 



methylbromide (20 pg) and hemicholinium-3 (HG-3, 25 pg), respec- 106 

.tively·. Naloxone evoked a characteristic pressor response from the 

) 

saline pretreated control group which peaked at 76±3 mmHg and 

declined to 27±3 mmHg·over the 60 min withdrawal session. Both IT, 

HG-3 and atropine. pretreatment resulted in. a sig'nificantly augmented 

pressor response. to nalo,xone. Naloxone evok~d a maximat. increase 

in MAP of 113±4 (p( 0.001) in the HG-3 pretreat'ed group and. an 

increase of 98±5 (p.<,O.OOl): in the atropine pretreated animals. 

Thereafter, the pressor responses declined so that .no significant 

differences existed between the treated' and control groups. Al-

though an· initial augmented pressor response was apparent in the . 

Hc-3 and atropinei pr:et,reat,ed groups· (F ( 2 ~ 15 ) = 10. 7·8; p( ~·001, 

over the firs.t:~ :30~· ~0.-)\.· ANOVA_~ for-. repeated. me_~sures revealed no 

significant differences·<between· ·gr..oups when the entire 60 min time 

course curves were. anal,yzed" · Oci.:gu~e-. 21). These res:ults suggested 

. the presence of tWO· Opposing cholinergic mechaniSmS within the 

spinal cord which 1Jlediate withdrawal-associated hypertension. One 

cholinergic mechanism ·.which when blocked in the intact animal 
.. ·. ·: 

results i~ ··a.· reduced pressor response to naloxone (F.i.gure 20); the 

other whi'ch' .. when·.·blocked in the spinal. animal results in an aug-

· mented pressor response (F.i.gure, 21). 

Cardiovascular and Behavioral Changes Evoked by· Intrathecal Naloxone 

Following Intrathecal Pretreatment with Hemicholinium-3~ 

In an effort to test for the presence of a spinal cholinergic 



:Figure 21. Increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP) following intra

arterial naloxone (0.5 mg/kg) to spin.al-transected (c-1), 

morphine-dependent rats at time 0. Unanesthetized, mor

phine-dependent rats were administered intrathecal _(IT) 

drug pretreatment, anesthetized with halothane, ventilated, 

transected ~t spina.l·level·(}:;;l. and:.allowed to stabilize 

for 30 min prior to nalo~ntr~. ;. ·roN (n=7): rats pretreated 

with IT saline (20 )11) -I-S ... min prior; to· spinal transection. 

ATR (n=6): rats pretreated. with. IT. atropine methylbromide 

(20 p1/10 pl), 15 prior to transection. Hc-3 (n=S): rats 

pretreated with IT hemicholinium~3 (25 pg/10 p1), 30 min 

prior to transection. F = F ratio for between group com

ponent of one-way ANOVA for repeated.·measures. Verticle 

lines indicate S.E.M. 
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mechanism which was inhibitory to the naloxone induced pressor ·109 
. . . . . 

response., morphine-dep~ndent rats were administered intrathecal 

saline (20 ,ui) or hemicholinium-3 {HG-3, 25 pg), 45 mi~ prior to 

... intrathecar naloxone. (6 pg). It wa:s. reasoned that· localized· spinal 

'cord depl~ti~n of acetylchoii ne ·by IT. ~:~~··~·, .. ~allowed by IT naloxone 

to -the same' ~egion of the cord should_!\~vol~e.:'·an'_a~Pie~ted pressor_ 

response in intact animals.. Nei t~er· s~liria:·.~·ri~f~,- H:.~j:·. p_r·~treatment 

produced any :cardiovascular or behaviora~~:· ~~bilttges •. -·.-·Following IT 

naloxone, the saline· control group. e~hibited an_ immediate'increase 
. - . 

-'in MAP of 14±1 mmHg which remained e1evated ·at 1S±2 mmHg after· 60 

min where the AWMAP was 14±1 mmHg. Pretreatment with IT HG-3 prior 

to IT naloxone resulted in an immediate pressor response of 18±2 

mm.Hg which was significantly {p~0.05) greater than the control 

group.. _The_ pressor response remain'ed elevated at 21±1 mmHg after 

the 60 min withdrawal. session where the AWMi\_F was· 19±1 mmHg. .ANOVA 

for repeated measures also revealed a significant ditference 

between .the groups ( F(l '8) = ·Io. 7 5; p <·o. 025) • The time course of 

the pressor responses are represented in Figure·:-2·2. This data 

confirms the presence of a spinal· cholinergic mechanism which is 

inhibitory-, to the naloxone-precipitated, withdrawal-associated 

hypertensive response. 

Behavioral analysis also revealed significant differences·in 

characteristic signs of withdrawal. Pretreatment with HC-3·abol-

ished the naloxone precipitated occurrence of WBS, DIA and CHR. A 

non-significant decrease in the frequency of ESC was also observed 

(Table XIII). These behavioral results again demonstrate that 

. spinal cholinergic.mechanisms mediate some of the .major, classi-

cally observed signs of morphine withdrawal. 



·-.. .... 

. . . ':..· 

. .'. ·' 

Figure 22. Increase in mean arterial pressure (MAP) ·following 

intrathecal (IT) naloxone (6 pg/10 pl) injection to 

unanesthetized, morphine-dependent rats at time 0. 

CON (n=6): rats pretreated with IT saline (20 pl over 

30 sec) 45 min prior to naloxone. HG-3 (n=4): rats r 

pretreated with IT hemicholin1um-3 (25.pg/10 pl) 45 

min prior to naloxone. 'F =' F ratio for between group 

component. of one-way ANOVA for repeated measures. 
. -

Verticle lines represent S.E.M. 
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TABLE XIII 

' 

Cbmparison of Behavioral Responses to Intrathecal Injection of a c 

Naloxone FollowiD§ Intrathecal Pretreatment with 
Hemicholinium-3 in Morphine-Dependent Rats 

Intrathecal Frequency of Obunted Signs c Occurrenc~ of·. Checked Signs d 

Pretreatment N · Observed/60 min Animals· Exhibiting· Sign/Toctal Number Animals 

ESC WBS DEF DIA •. .CHR -- -- --
Saline 6 16.7±1.5 29.5±6.6 5/6 1/6 5/6 

Hemicholinium-3 4 12.2±2.2 0*' 3/4 0/4 0/4* 

a Unanesthetized morphine-depend~nt rats were administered an intrathecal injection of nalox'?ne (6 pg/10 pl). 

b Hemicholinium-3 (25 Jl. g/10 pl) was administered intrathecally (T-7 to T-8) 45 min pri·orc ·tP nalo·xone. 
. . . ·, 

c Cbmparison performed using Student's t-test. 

d Cbmparison performed using Fischer's exact test. 

*Significantly different frbm saline control mean, p~0~05~ 

ESC = .escape attempts; w:as = withdrawal body shakes; D.EF ='"~l"e·fecation; DIA = diarrhe~; c CHR = chromodacryorrhea; 

TC = teeth chatter. 

"""' 
"""' N 

Tc· -
6/6 
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, DISCUSSION 

Cardiovascular and Behavioral Changes.During Morphine Wfthdrawal 
.'\. .. ~- ' - -

in·Rats .as a Measure of the· Degree of· Physl.cal Dep.endence. 

The. laboratory rat has .. been extensively_ employed~·.\~is an. in vivo-. 

model for narcot-ic research investigations designea·.: to- .evaluate 
. '• .. ,: - ~~ / _ .... : . . 

dependence, liability (Himmelsbach, et al·, 1935; Kaym~k.e;ala~ an~ 

Woods; 1956; Hanna, 1960; Martin, et al, 1963; Buckett ~- 1964 ;:' Way, 

et al, 1969; Lorenzetti and Sancilio, 1970; W.ei, et al,· 197-3-; 

Bl.asig, et al, 1973; Wei, 1973a; Lomax and Ary, 1978). Primarily 

thfs evaluation invplves the assesSment of· the inteilsi ty o-f stereo-

typed behavioral and/or autonomic components of the .abstinence 

syndrome which reflect the degree to which the animal is_. physi,cally 

dependent (Wikler, 1980a; Woolverton and ·Schuster, 1983). ·The 

behavioral approach has had the disadvantage of requiring highly 

trained personnel to evaluat~ the intensity of vari,able, behavioral 

responses from large ?:lumbers of animals in order to determine 
. . 

wi. thdrawal intensity. The primary autonomic· response most frequent-

lyo employed to measure the intensity of narcotic abs;tinence i-n the 

rat is withdrawal hypothermia (Cox, et al, 1976). The variability 

often associated with this method may be the result of endogenous 

opiate release which by itself is capable of altering body te~pera-

ture. This foreseeably could occur from the daily stress of intra-

perotoneal injections of drug or the physical restraint often 

employed to obtain colonic temperature (Akil, et al, 1976; Henry, 
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1982).. Also, in contrast to the hypothermic response observed in 114 

the rat, human narcotic wi t:hdrawal_ is ~ssociated ·with hyperthermia •. · 

In an effort to develop a more sensitive assay the p_resent research 

has applied a clinica,lly relevant measure of abstinence intensity, 

wi thdrawal-associ·ated hypertension (Kolll .and Himmelsbach, ·1938; 
. - -· . . . -_ 

Himmelsbach,. 1939;_ 1941) ·in~. a morphine-dependent. rat model 

(Buccafusco; 1983), to estimate the degree of. physi.cal:: dependence •. 

Behavioral results, using large numbers. of rats .·ha~e-.demon~ ·. 
. . . 

strated that ·as the dose and exposure time ~o morphine increase; 

the subsequent withdrawal syndrome also increases· in intensity-

(Martin, et al, 1963; Wei, 1973; Blasig, et al, 1973;· Grumbach, et 

al, 1974). For this .reason it is. not ~urprising that withdrawal-

induced elevations in. bloo·d pressure also increase with. increased 

exposure to morphine (Figure 2). The added utili.ty of. this approach 

however, resides in the fact that highly significant differences in 

the magnitude of withdrawal-associated hypertension can be achieved 

using only 5-6 animals. This significance_ can be further appreciated 

when considering the relatively small dosing increments employed in 

the morphine infusion schedule over only 7 days. In contrast, the . · 

frequency of stereotypic behavioral responses from the same animals·· 

were not sensitive enough measures to discriminate among the levels 

of physical dependence (Figure 2), although checked signs .of with-

drawal indicated a quantitative behavioral change over the depen-

dence schedule (Table 1). ·The inability to discriminate among 

levels of dependence may occur since dominant behaviors of with-

drawal, such as jumping and ESC, appear to mask recessive behavio-



ral signs of,WBs·and kicking (Wei,.l973a).,· The reliability of 115 
;"" 

withdrawal-associated. hyp_erte~sion, as a measure of depend~nce also 

is noteworthy. Data obtained over·several years from separate 

groups of morphine-dependent rats indicated-that no significant 

differences exist in- either the magnitude or durati.on of the pressor. 
. . 

response evoked. by a fixed dose of naloxone. Characteri-stic pressor· 

responses also have been obtained in female· Wi star., male:·· and female 

Sprague~Dawley and in-bred male Wistar rats. 

The sensitivity of the cardiovascular and behavioral models of 

withdrawal were tested by injecting a so·mg/kg dose of morphine IV 

to physically dependent rats 30 seconds after naloxone. This 

infusion presumably displaced naloxqne from morphine receptors. and 

thereby lessened the severity" of the hypert.ensive response (Figure 

4). The antihypertensive action of morphine injection was n,pt the 

result of non-specific vasodilation, peripheral adrenergic blockade 

or inhibition of norep:i;nephrine release from symllathetic'nerve 

terminals since this i_njection did not alter. resting blood pressure 

levels or affect the pressor responses in morphine-dependent rats 

elicited by norepinephrine or tyramine (Figure 3). The.ability of 

this dose of IV morphine to ~everse withdrawal hypertensi·on but not 

the behavioral signs of naloxone precipitat"ed withdrawal (Table 

II), again reflects the sensitivity of the blood pressure measure-

ment. 

Withdrawal-associated changes in heart rate were not reliable 

measures of the degree of physical dependence. Withdrawal tachy-

cardia was of similar magnitude and duration over the 7 day d~pen-

dence· schedule (Figure 2). The increase in heart rate was observed · 



to closely parallel the phase_ of behavioral. excitement. which occurs 

.early in· the withdrawal period. Following injection of ·naloxone, 

heart rate.increased by approximately 100 beats/min and coincided 
I . 

·w1 th the initial· 5 min behavioral ·phase. which included violent 

esc.ape ·attempt·s and hyperactivity. Over the next s-10 m:i,n. peri·od; 

the animals became more subdued and. heart rate returned to·baseline 

levels. Although opiate receptors are·located i~ regions of the 

central nervous system which supply innervation to the.· heart (Atweh 
\, 

and Kuhar, 1977a; 1977b), and could account for the withdrawal 

induced changes in heart rate, it appears that the physical activi-. 

ty of the animal following naloxone is· the major factor evoking the 

tachycardic response.· Buccafusco and Brezenoff (1979~ have demon-

strated the association between heart rate (but not blood pressure) 

and marked behavioral responses evoked by· chemical stimulation of 

the hypothalamus. 

In brief,·using only 5-6 animals, the naloxone induced in-

crease in arterial blood pressure, evoked from separate groups of 

rats during an infu'sion of increasing doses of morphine over 7: 

days, provides a more objective, reliable and sensitive measure o,f 

the degree of. physical dependence than classical behavioral signs 

of morphine withdrawal. 

No studies have been· conducted to establish the central vs 

peripheral origin of withdrawal-associated.hyperten~ion, although_ a 

central mechanism would be postulated on the basis of behavioral 

studies which demonstrated the inability of peripherally adminis-

tered quaternary naloxone derivat-ives to evoke a withdrawal res-
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ponse (L~sch~, ~t al, 1976a; 1976b;· Valentino, et a1, 198lai 

198lb). Accordingly, naloxone methobr~~ide (quatern~ry) -·was peri-

pherally injected into morphine~dependent rats while cardiovascular 

and behavioral 'responses were mea~'fred. Following injection, only 

a brief transient hypertensive response_ was. elicited· (F.Lgure 5) 

where the AWMAP (2±1 mmHg): was less. than 10% of. the· response gener-

a ted by an equivalent dose of naloxone _hydrochloride-., which effect-
. ' . . -' . . 

ively crosses the blood-brain barrier (.AWM.AP = 24±1_ mmHg). Behav~ 

ioral signs of withdrawal evoked by the quaternary antagonist were 

almost non-existent (Table III) .. These results provided the first 

evidence that the naloxone-induced hypertension was of central 
r 

origin and supplied the impetus for .investigat-ions designed to 

determine the regional sensitivity of areas within the central 

nervous system which mediate this respon.se. 

The centrally acting, non~opioid, antihypert~nsive agent, 

clonidine, had previously been demonstrated to exert antiwithdrawal 

effects (Tseng, et al~ 1975; Sparber and Meyer, 1978; F.Lelding, et 

al, 1978) in morphi.ne-dependent rats. This finding was extended in 

more recent studies (Buccafusco, 1983; Marshall and Buccafusco, 

1983) to demonstrate that the ~-2 agonist·, clonidine, in clinically 

relevant doses (Gold, et al, 1980; Channabasavanna· ·and Subrahmanya, 

1981) was also able to reduce the magnitude of the naloxone induced 

pressor response in rats' made dependent on morphine over 7 days. 

In an effort to further evaluate the model system for its ability 

to identify the potencies of different non-opioid, anti-withdrawal 

agents, two centrally actingc(-2 agonists (clonidine and guanfaGine) 
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With different clinical antihypertensive po.tencies ·(sc,holtysik, e.t 118 

al~·l980) were tested for their ability to modify, in a dose depen-

dent manner, the naloxone-precipi tate.d increase in blood pressure. 

Consistent' with their _anti~yperten~ive potencies, .clonidine proved 

·to be· about 12 fold more potent· than. guanfacine in reducing the 

AWMAP (Figure 6) in rats made physically dependent over 5 days. 

Behavioral. responses from these grOU:PS of animals-were.analyzed 

(Table IV) ·and no significant dose rela-ted decre.ases in wi-thdrawal 

behavior were· evident. Only the occurrence of diarrhea was blocked 

by both clonidine and guanfacine although ·this effect may· be medi-

ated at the level of the gut rather than within the central nervous 
I 

system (Schrefer and Burks, 1981). These findings therefore sub-

stantiate the earlier reports which indicated that withdrawal-

associated hypertension can be used ~o evaluate at least ~he anti- · 

withdrawal potency of~-2 adrenergic agonists whereas the behavioral 

responses from the same groups of animals were un~ble to reveal any 

antiwithdrawal effects. 

Evaluation of Naloxone-Induced Withdrawal Precipitated. by Intracere-

broventricu~ar and Intrathec·al Injections. 

The initial approach was to inject naloxone into specific 

regions of the non-restricted ventricular system of unanesthetized 

morphine-dependent rats in an effort to regionalize the withdrawal 

hypertensive response. Naloxone (6 pg), at a dose known to preci-

pitate considerable withdrawal behavior when injected centrally 

(Laschka, et al, 1976a; Laschka and Herz, 1977), in the present 



,study~ produced' a significant~y gr~ater pressor effect. when admini- 119 

stered ICV as'compared withthe V4 response. The immediate onset 

of the ICV response, as well.as the fact that more caudally inject-

ed naloxone resulted in a less dra~atic increase in blood pressure, 
J. 

indicated that areas· of.t~e yentricular sys~em rostral to -the V4 

region mediated a more intense pressor· effect~ The ,rapi~ onset of 

the w.i thdrawal associ~ted wi.th autonomic and behavioral changes r 

from central naloxone, injection, implicated sites adjacent. to the 

lateral and third ventricles. The autonomic control center of the 

hypothalamus, which when stimulated produces predi·ctable changes in 

blood pressure (Boudier _'and vanRossum, 1972; Philippti, /et al, 1973; 

Bu~cafusco and Brezenoff, 1979; Bleier, et al, 1979), may be consi-

dered one possibility for the site of initiation of the pressor 

effect· to ICV naloxone. Although the nucleus of the tractus soli-

tarius, nucleus ambi.guus, vasomotor center and other brain nuclei 

known to be involved in cardiovascular control arid t·o be rich in 

endogenous opiates (Atweh and Kuhar, f977a; 1977b) are· located 

within the V4 region,' it appears that these sites are not affected 

by ·naloxone to the· same degree as more rostral_ areas. Gbnversely, 

V4 sites may not be modified by chronic morphine treatment to the 

same degre·e as ICV sites and hence m:i,ght respond less intensely to 

the withdrawal effects of naloxone.. Gbnsideration must also be 

given to factors involving the accessability of naloxone to speci-

fie sites and to possible redistribution of the drug to more active 

rostral or spinal sites in order to adequately explain the differ-

ential increases observed in blood pressure between ICV and V4 



injections. However, the rapid onset of the response folloWing V4 .i20. 

injection and the different profile of the response (F.igure 7) . 

compared to IT injection would argue against any substantial caudal 

redistribution prior to onset of tqe response. It should also be 

not·ed that the' time to peak onset. of both: the pressor and' behavi.oral 

responses to IA naloxone were dramatically delayed in comparison to 

central injections. 

Administration of naloxone into the .subarachnoid intrathecal 

space (T-7) induced a rapid increase in blood pressure which per-

sisted throughout the 60 min withdrawal period in a manner distinct. 

from that of ICV ~ V4 or. IA injections. Cannula placement in this

region was selected since-, the T-7 /T-9 region has been· reported to 

-produce the greatest increase in· blood pressure in,naive rats when 

electrically sti_t:nulated, as compared with other spina1 segment·s · 

(Gillespie, et·al, 1970). The short onset latency and prolonged 

duration suggests that the.pressor response was produced through a 

direct interaction between naloxone and spinal neurons. Diffusion 

studies using intrathecally administered radiolabelled naloxone. 

(Yaksh and Rudy, 1976) also support the contention that naloxone 

remains confined within the intrathecal space of the spinal cord 

and does not gain access t·o supraspinal or peripheral sites in any 

appreciable concent.ration during a time course similar to this 

study. Naloxone may precipitate spinal cord mediated withdrawal· 

hypertension by directly activating the cells o'f the preganglion~c 

sympathetic chain, or, indirectly, through activation of descending 

or local reflex circuits which may impinge upon the preganglionic 



efferent sympathetic neurons (Fr~nz, et al, 1982; Romagnano and 

Hamill, 1984).. Electtophysiological studie·s have demonstrated that 

the firing rates of Renshaw· cells and spinal interneurons of mor-

phine-dependent rats are altered b¥ morphine and ~ntagonized by 

naloxone in a manner. -consi.stent _·with the concept that naloxone-

induced spinal cord disinhibition may account for certain manifes-

·tations of morphine abstinence· (Davies, 1976) ~ -Although· the mech-

anisms ·involved in spinal cord withdrawal are unknown, the present 

findings ·demonstrate that spinal neural adaptations which resul~ 

from chronic systemic administration_ of morphine. are directly 

involved in the. generation of a sustained withdrawal hypertension. 

In this respect, autonomic, sympathetic changes during naloxone 

precipitated withdrawal cannot be explained solely on the basis of 

supraspinal activity as ·previously sugg_ested (Gold, et al, 1979a; 

1979b; Redmond and Huang, 1982). The ability of either IT or IA 

naloxone to generate a ·second pressor response, 60 min ·after an 

initial blood pressure increase produced through either prior to 

rev or V4 naloxone supports _the finding that spinal cord ·neurons 

contribute to the precipitated pressor response (Figure. 8). ·_The 
. I 

inability of rev, V4, IT or IA naloxone to generate. a second pres-

sor response following prior IT or IA injections suggests that once 

the spinal cord undergoes withdrawal, a second episode of enhanced 

cardiovascular withdrawal activity cannot be evoked. 

Withdrawal tachycardia was of similar magnitude and duration 

following_ rev, V4, IT and IA routes of naloxone administration. 

Again, the increase in heart.rate was observed to closely parallel 
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the .phase ~f ·behavioral excitement which occurs early in the with- 122 

· drawal period •. 

· Behavioral signs elicited by ICV, V4, IT and IA routes of 

naloxone injection we're quantitatively and qualitatively similar •. 

In previou~r experiment;s others have compared behavioral responses 

produced by ICV and V4 injections of naloxone in freely moving, 

pellet implanted, mor-phine-dependent rats (Laschka, et al, 1976a; 

1976b). These studies revealed that more severe behavioral signs 

were evoked from V4,naloxone as compared to ICV withdrawal. In the 

present study, behavioral signs of withdrawal were similar as 

elicited from the two ·regions. This discrepancy may be related to 

methodological differences or to the normal relatively high vari.

ability i-nherent in the behavioral measures. 

The finding that· behavioral sign·s of withdrawal can . be· evoked 

through IT naloxone injection contributes to expanding evidence 

that the spinal cord participates in the development of tolerance 

and dependence (Wikler and Frank, 1948; Martin and Eades, l964; 

Martin, et al, 1976; Gilbert and Martin, 1976; Yaksh, et al, 1977a; 

Franz, et al, 1982; Romagnano and Hamill, 1984). ·Recently, studies 

which employ IT injections r of naloxone have demonstrated that the 

spinal cord is capable of producing many characteristic signs of 

precipitated abstinence (Delauder and Takemori, 1983). Behavioral 

findings from the present study are consistent with these results 

which-indicate that escape attempts, withdrawal body shakes and 

other signs of withd~awal (Table IV) are elicited by IT injection 

of naloxone in morphine-dependent rats. 



To further explore the nature of the Withdrawal response 

generated through intrathecal injection of naloxone, morphine-depen-

dent rats were administered. either 6 or 60 pg of naloxone IT • 

. Gbmpared with the lower dose, 60 pg was able to elicit a.signifi-, 

cantly greate.r increase in both -withdrawal-associated hypertension 

(Figure 9) and ESC (Table VII). 

Of particular interest was the similar profiles of the blood 

pressure-time curyes generated in respon~e to 6 or 60 pg of naloxone, 

IT. Although naloxone 60 Jlg produced a mor~ intense pressor res-
\ 

ponse, the duration as with the 6 Jlg response, persisted-throughout 

the 60 min withdrawal session. Both responses also maintained 

their characteristic-ally different profiles as compared with other 

central routes of naloxone administration~ Behaviorally, naloxone 

60 pg also pr.oduced an increase in ESC ·and a reduction in the 

frequency of WBS. This inverse relationship between ESC and WBS 

(Wei, 1973a; Buccafusco, 1983) has been reported to become more 

pronounced as the intensity of withdrawal_or the dose_ of naloxone. 

is increased. In general, these findings demonstrate ~hat the 

cardiovascular and to some extent the behavioral responses to-IT 

·naloxone can be evoked in. a dose dependent manner. 

Cardiovascular and Hypothermic Changes in Response to Naloxone 

Following Spinal Cbrd Transection 

It had become app-arent that' the spinal cord was capable of 

mediating a significant component of. naloxone induced withdr~wal 

response. In an effort to eliminate supraspinal influences, 
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.cardiovascular· and temperature changes were monitored in spinal- 124 

transected ( G-1), morphine-dependent· rats following naloxone. 

Spinal-transected, non-dependent rats exhibited no cardiovascular 

or temperature changes when. admini:stered ~i tlier saline or naloxone 

in the dose. or· volume desc~ibed ior morphine-dependent rats· .• 
. . . 

Following naloxo~~ (O.S mg/kg, IA), spirial-transected, morphine-

dependent ra.ts. exhibited an immediate,. profound increase in M.AP 

(76±3 mmHg) which gradually declined with time to 25±3 mmHg (AWM.AP 

= 45±2 mmHg) by the end of the 60 min withdrawal period (Figure . 

10). During this time, the animals would shiver, twitch, become 

damp wi. th matted· fur, ejaculate, uripate and exhibit kicking 

motions, although no attempts were made· to quantitate these be-

haviors. Previously, it. had been. reported· (Wei, 197.3b) that neither 
I 

adrenalectomy nor corticosterone pretreatment significantly influ-

' 
enced the behavioral abstinence signs associated wi. th naloxo·ne-· 

induced morphine withdrawal. Although it had been determined that 

the naloxone precipitated hypertensive response was of central 

origin in intact morphine-dependent rats (Figure 5) this fact could 

not be assumed in spinal-transec·ted rats, espe~.ially in light of 

the quantitatively different response in t11e transected rats.· 

Also, sfnce endogenous opiates are synthesized and stored in the 

adrenal m~dulla (Schultzberg, et. al, ~.978; Lewis, et al, 1980; 

Hexum, et al, 1980) and co-released-with catacholamines (Viveros, 

_et al, 1979) the role.of the adrenal glands in mediating the-with-

drawal-associated hypertension needed to be addressed. Therefore 

the naloxone-induced pressor response in bilateral adrenalectomized, 



spinal-transected, morphine-dependent:rats was evaluated. No 

signl.ficant differences· in the maximal increase in MAP '(77±3 mmHg), 

duration of response, or AWMAP (50±3 mmHg.) were observed ·in adren;... 
- . . 

· alectomi zed rats as. 'compared _with non~adrenalectomi'zed animals 

(Figure, 10). It can be· concluded from these results that- the 

naloxone-induced pressor response in spinal-transected, dependent 

rats is not affected by removal of the adrenal glands •. This finding, 

however did not rule out a peripheral site of action for naloxone 

in the spinal-transected animals (see belo~). 

The augmented pressor response to naloxone in transected 

animals was reasoned to be the result of a diminished ability to 

buffer the exaggerated sympathetic outflow through the baroreceptor 

reflex arc. This in fact appears to pe the· case since dose· dependent 

pressor responses elicited by norepinephrine or tyramine, in tran-

sected, non-dependen·t. rats: were markedly increased. over the respon

ses evoked by these drugs in intact non-depende~t rats (Figure 11). 

Despi t·e the fact that these experiment-s were not conducted in 

morphine-dependent animals, previous experiments using norepine-

phrine and tyramine in dependent animals (Figure 3) indicates that 

physical dep·endence upon morphine does riot appreciably alter the 

pressor response to these agents. The interpr~tation of these 

experiments is that-the sp-inal cord itself appeared to be responsi-

ble for the naloxone-induced pressor response in spinal-transected 

morphine-dependent rats, independent of supraspin_al or_ adrenal 

influences and that the augmented nature of the response~ compared 

with intact animals, is a· result. of a diminished ability to buffer 

the blood pressure increase through baroreceptormediated events. 
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In order to determine whether the naloxone_pr~cipitated pres... 126 

.sor response in the transected, dependent·rat was being. mediated by 

· ... ·a mechanism· not contained within. the spinal cord itself·, a series 
. . . 

' ·of experiments were conducted. Transected dependent rats were 

. administered ~i ther · I.ev o.r. IT naloxone (6 pg)-. _No differences were 

observed in· the maximal pressor response between· I ev (5 7±8 1nmHg) or· 

IT (47±2 mmHg); 5 min following naloxone. No significant differ-

:· ence was observed- in the AWMAP · (32±3 mmHg ·and 33±1 mmHg) between 

the rev and· IT routes o~ injection, respectively. However, the IT 

pressor response peaked within 2 min ,following naioxo.ne, whereas· 

the .rev response required 5 min to reach its peak (Figure 12). The 

delay in onset oand time to· peak, following ICV naloxone. suggested 

that either the rev naloxone was- being redistributed and affecting 

the spinaL cord or that a. humorally released pressor agent, perhaps 
( 

vasopressin, etc., was responsi.ble for the· increase. in blood pressure. 

The pressor response to either ICV (Figure 13) or IA naloxone in 

transected rats was immediately red~ced by-either ganglionic or 

~-adrenergic blockade indicating that the response was mediated via 

the sympathetic nervous system and the result of naloxone redistri-

bution from-the ICV injection·site to the circulation. Spinal 

pi thing also· completely aboli-shed the pressor response to naloxone. 

in doses of 1~0 mg/kg, IA. In pithed animals, ganglionic transmis-

sion remained intact as evidenced by a characteristic pressor 

response evoked by DMPP (Figure 13). Also, bilateral, surg~cal 

dorsal and ventral rhizotomies (T-3 to L-2) completely-abolished 

the naloxone evoked pressor increases.. While animals which received 



dorsal and ventral root lesions from T-7 to L-2 (n=2) l~xhibi ted a ·127 

diminished pressor response to nal9xone, those animals lesioned · 

from T-13 to L-2 (n=2) generated a characteristic pressor response 

to naloxone whi.ch ,was· indistinguis~able from non-lesioned, tran-:-
,. 

sected, dependent rats. Further experiments demonstrated that in 

.' transected, dependent rats IT morphine pretreatment significantly 

· reduced the naloxone (0.5 mg/kg, IA) hypertension {F.igure 14), 

·.indic~ting that the pressor response was reversed by the presence 

of the opiate receptor agonist within the spinal cord. The. same 

dose of mo·rphine .administered peripherally produced no diminution 

of the pressor response but rather, appeared ·to augment the·response. 

The nature of: this augmentation is not clear but two possi~ilities 

are I) the ability of morphine to inhibit ·a central inhibi t·ory 

neuronal pathway and/or 2) a direct effect of morphine upon the 

heart to increase cardiac output <.Alderman, et al, 1972). Lastly, 

quaternary naloxone methobromide (0.56 mg/kg, IA) was administered 

' to transected, dependent rats~ Virtually .no increase in blood 

pressure was obse~ved, although when administered IT (6.7 pg) to 

the same animals, naloxone methobromide evoked an intense, persis-

tent hypertensive response. (Table IX) •. As a result of these experi-

ments it can be concluded that the naloxone induced hypertensive 

response in transected, dependent rats, is generated exclusively 

from withiri the spinal cord. 

During the preceeding series of experiments the colonic tern-

perature of the animals was measured. Obnsistently, naloxone 

evoked a fall in,core temperature in these transected, dependent 

rats (Table· VIII) despite the attempt to maintain body temperature. 



The hypothermic response to naloxone also was-mediated within the 128 

spinal cord s'ince spinal pi thing or bilateral. dorsal and ventral 

root lesions abolished the fall in temperature.even when .doses of 

1. 0 mg/kg IA were administered. Heretofore several investigators 

had concluded that the changes in body temp~rature associated with 

morphine t'reatment in the dependent and non-dependent rat were 

mediated via the hypothalamus (Gunne, 1960;· Lotti, et al, 1965a; 

1965b; Cbx, et al, 1976; Lomax _and Ary, 1978) •. In contrast, intra

thecal administration of morphine to dependent and non-dependent 

rats has been reported to produce changes in body temperature via a 

direct spinal action (Rudy and Yaksh, 1977). Since rats ~ontain 

functional sweat glands (Romer, 1896; Smith and calhoun, 1968; 

Patterson, 1978; Yodlowski, et al, 1984) and developed matt.ed fur· 

over the course of withdrawal, it i.s possible that the hypothermic 

response may be mediated, in part, via sweat,glands neuronally 

regulated at the spinal ~ord level. It is also possible that a 

spinal-mediated redistribution of blood flow to the tail durin-g · 

withdrawal may contribute_ to the fall in core temperature. In any _ 

event, spinally mediated hypothermic responses can be reliably 

induced in spinal-transected, mo?=phine-dependent rats·and .as such, 

underscores the need to further unde-rstand the spinal mediated 

components of autonomic control. 

Surgical Dorsal Root Lesions ·and the Cardiovascular Olanges 

Associated with Naloxone-Precipitated Withdrawal in Spinal-Tran

sected Rats 

The vasomotor system of nerve fibers is the efferent component· 



of reflexes which regulate the moment to moment adjustments in, 

distributional blood flow in response to regional physiological 

demands. Stimulation of practically any afferent nerve will result 

in a reflex vasomotor change (Detweiler, 1979), although the mec-

hani sms by· which these changes occur are not well understood. · 

·Presumably, tonic. afferent information is responsible for the 

subsequent coding of neural inputs which convey information to the 

central nervous system concerning both internal and external envi;... 
~ 

ronmental demands. This afferent information may arise from impul-

ses generated fr-om free nerve endings responsible for· detecting 

changes in temperature (Adelta or C fibers), as well as mechano-

receptors (A delta), hair follicles (A beta), secondary muscle 

spindle (group II fiber) afierents or·visceral afferents from the 

kidneys, urinary bladder, _colon, etc. (Martin, 1982; Carew, 1982; 

McCouch, 1983; Murphy and Wein, 19.83). In addition, nociceptive 

. inputs (A delta and. C fibers) can reflexively induce increases in 

blood pressure, he~rt rate, respiration and perspiration, along 

with pupillary dilation and an increase in s·keletal muscle tone 

(Brunner, et al, 1970) •. Following spinal cord transection in 

humans, monkeys, dogs, cats and rats,_.. autonomic spinal c·ord re-

flexes continue to mediate cardiovascular changes evoked by peri-

pheral electrical stimulation, urinary bladder distention, nocicep-

tive stimuli and skin temperature changes from below the level of 

transection (Wikler and Frank, 1948; Martin-and Eades, 1964; Erdman 

and Stone'r, 1983; McCouch, 198-3; Murphy and Wein, 1983). .As a 

result, alterations in autonomic and somatic reflexes in spinal-
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transected animals have been used to elucidate neuronal changes 

which occui;: 'at the spinal cOrd level. dur~~~ the development. of 

·morphine dependence and ·Withdrawal. (Wikler:· and ·Frank, 1948; Martin 

. and Eades, 1964·; Gilbert _·an4 Martin, 1976(.Martin, et al,. 1976). 

·'rn fact·, rece#t anato~cal --~Vidence iildf·~-~;tes that autonomic spinal 

reflexes may be mediated via primary affer-ent fibers which directly 

project to preganglionic _sympathetic neurons (d~Groat, et al, 198.1; 

Morgan, et al.,.-1981; Mawe,.:et al, "1984). 

Consequently, in order to investigate the role of afferent 

I 

information in the expressi.on of withdrawal~associated hypertension, 

bilateral dorsal root lesions (T-3 to L-4)_were made in spinal-

transected, morphine-dependent rats prior to injectio-n of naloxone 

(0.5 mg/kg, IA). In these animals, except for a brief initial 

pressor response lasting less than. 5 min. (.AWM.AP -= 4±1 mmHg), the 

blo-od pressure increase was completely abolished' as compared ·to 

non-lesioned (45±2 mmHg) rats, Figure 14. In addition, withdrawal-
. ~ . 

associated hypothermia was ·also abolished in these animals. Dorsal 

root lesions however, produced no significant difference in naloxone 
' . 

-induced tachycardia,. as compared with controls (Table IX) •. This.1 is 

understandable since·the autonomic sympathetic fibers-to· the heart. 

arise from spinal cord segments rostral to the lesioned dorsal 

roots. .Autonomic transmission from the ganglia was not affected.- by 

dorsal root lesions ··since intravenous DMPP was able to evoke a 

characteris~ic pressor response. Although it was .first suggested 

by K~re, et al. (1928; 1930) that efferent fibers may be present in 

the dorsal roots of dogs, physiological (McCloskey and Mitchell, 
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1972) ,and electron. mi.croscopic (Langford and Coggeshall, 1979) 

investigations have concluded that. no such efferent fibers-exist-in 

the dorsal roots of the rat. These ·reports indicate that, in the 
. . ' ' . 

present ·experiments, dorsal rhizotomy did not block the naloxone-

induced hypertensive response by interrup,ting sympathetic·,. vasomotor' 

efferent fibers traveling iri the dorsal roots. · Upon. in situ examina

tion of the cord, with a dissecting microscope, blood flow through 

the posterior spinal arteries was btisk and only minor, transi.ent 

blood loss was obse.rved from lesioning radicular arteries during 

the surgical procedure. ·Microscopic examination of thionin- stained 

spinal cord sections from these animals revealed no cytoarchitectural 

,abnormalities suggestive of nonspecific surgically-induced injury 

(Figures 15 and'l6). Since the functional integrity of spinal cord 

neurons is crucial to the interpretation ·of the present results,., 

two' othe.r observations need to _be mentioned. F.irst, the initial 

transient increase in blood pressure in. dorsal root lesioned animals 

~as not obser~ed :in animals .receiving, bilateral dorsal and vent.+al 

root lesions· or in pithed animal~ (Figure. 13). This suggests that 

naloxone was in some way acting--within the spinal_ cord to generate 

this transient but ·highly reproduc;:ible ·response. Second is the fact 

that skeletal-muscular activity,- such_as twitches.and shivering 

were still present in dorsal root lesioned animals but not in 

pithed or dorsal and ventral root lesioned animals receiving nalox-

one. These findings may also be supportive evidence that the above 

behavioral responses are not peripherally induced and that viable 

spinal circuitry can be inferred from these results. In summary, 
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these experiments have demonstrated that naloxone-ind!Jced, -with-· . 132 

drawal-associated hypertension requires afferent input for its 

expression in spinal-transected rats-. 

Spontaneous Withdrawal i-n Spinal-Trans.ect-~d Rats 

A major consideration in the charact,erization of spinal-medi

ated-withdrawal was whether -or not the spinal cord itself was 

capable of undergoing spontaneous withdrawal. The ability of a 

neuronal system to exhibit a spontaneous increase in firing rate.is 

a requirement_if the system is to serve as a model for the investi

gation of withdrawal mechanisms. Reports which have ascribed the 

locus coeruleus a causative role in the initiation of the withdrawal 

syndrome (Gold, et al, 1978a; 1978b; 1979a; 1979b ;.· Crawley,: et al, 

1979; Redmond and Huang, -1982) have done so without demonstrating 

that morphine-dependent locus coeruleus-neurons could independently 

increase- their firing rate in the absence of morphine. While the 

locus coeruleus may mediate certain signs· of narcotic withdrawal, 

it now appears that neurons with cell bodies outside of this region 

are responsible for initiating the withdrawal_ response (Crawley, et 

al, 1980). Thi~ appears to be the case since neuronal activity 

from in vitro brain slices of locus coeruleus from morphine-dependent 

rats failed to exhibit any spontaneous increase in activity even 

when abstinent from morphine for 8 hours (.Andrade, et al, 1983). 

In order to determine if the transected, morphine-dependent 

spinal cord could serve as a model system for investigating neuronal 

changes associated with narcotic. withdrawaf, experiments were 



designed to evaluate spontaneous increases in blood )pr.essure fol~ .133 

lowing abrupt discontinuati?n of nibrphine~ Morphine dependent 

rats, deprived of-morphine· for 6 hours exhibited an occasional WBS 

indicating t.he onset of withdrawal·_. although no increases in ei t.her 

bloo.d pressure o.r heart rate were observed' as comp~red with. pre-

abstinence basellne·. · Rats were then anesthetized, transected and 

allowed to stabilize for 30 min prio.r to the 60 min period of 

·withdrawal evaluation. ·Morphine-dependent. rats began the 60 min 

period with elevated M~ levels (84±8 mmHg) compared with the 

non-dependent, transect~d control group (6 7±6 mm.Hg). Over the 

subsequent 60 min withdrawal period, MAP in morphine-dependent rats 

attained peak incr~ase·s almost 4 foid grea'ter than non-dependent 

rats {F.i.gure 17). Following the 60 min withdrawal periqd naloxone_ 

administration produced a characteristic ··pressor response in depen

dent animals a.nd no-increasei~ the non-dependent group. This. data 
'. •' ~ . . ' 

demonstrates that .the morphine-dependent.spinal cord does indeed 

exhibit a spontaneous 'increase. in .. sympathetic. actiVity which ·can be 

objectively and reliably evaluated by measuring changes in arterial 

blood pressure. As such, autonomic withdrawal activity from the 

.spinal cord can serve as model system by which neuronal changes 

associated with morphine dependence and withdrawal can be inve~·ti-

gated. 

Cardiovascular and Behavioral Changes Following Intrathecal Chol:i:n-

ergic Agonists ih Non-Dependent Rats 

~everal early studies (Schweitzer. and Wright., 1937; Merli s and 



Lawson, 1939; Bulbring and Burns, 1941) d_emonstrated.:~hat: cholin~· 

ergic neurotransnrl ss:i.ori. ·was involved in sp:1 na~ refl.ex pathways~ 
- ' 

Later, the spinal cord· .work of Re~shaw (1946) and Eccle~, et al. 

(1954·, 1956)-· demonstrated, for the first. time, a physiologically 

· and anatomiCally defi.ne_d<_ 'central nervous .,~~stem synap·~·.e .·bperated< ~)1 ..•.. 
· .. ,' 
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an i-dentified neurotransmitter, acetylcholine. ·The- role· of. acetyl...;· -

choline in spinal co-rd, as· it relates to autonomi·c cardiovascular 

control, has not beeri determined. .Aut~nomic .pre·gang1io.nic cell 

bodies, in the rat, stai-n intensely for acetylcholinesterase: (AChE) 

which is presumptive evidence that cholinergic neurotransniission· . -
1 

occurs in this reg:i,on ·(Navaratnam and Lewis, 1970)., -~vidence 
} . 

exists also to support the presence of cholinergic recurrent inhibi-
. ' . . . . 

tion of sympathetic pregan~lionic neuron~· .from within the tho~acf.c 

spinal co,rd (Lebedev·~- et· ai', 1980) •. Although. microelec·trophoreti-
1 • ' • ' 

. . . . 

cally applied cholinergic agonists do not- ·,excite .sympathetic pre:-. 

ganglionic neurons,: it is acknow~edged th_at an'. i~hibi tion of these 

neurons may n:ot ·have been detected because ·of the low ba:ckground 

firing rate (Bongo and Ryall, 1966) of these cells. AChE accumu-

lates. both rostrally and caudally to the site ofspinal cord tran-

section in t·he rat,. demonstrating a. bidirectional axoplasmic flow 

o~ AChE (Waldron, 1967). Immunocytochemical detection of: choli_tie. 
' -

acetyltransferase (ChAT), which serves as stronger evidence forthe 

presence of cholinergic neurons, has been localized within neurons 

located in both the dorsal horn ·(laminae II-III) and interomedfo-

lateral cell columns of the rat thoracic spinal ,cord (Houser, et 

al, 1983). In brief, although cholinergic neurons are associated 
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with spinal cord reflexes and exist in regions of the cord which 

modulate autonomic reflexes, no pharmacological studies have been 

conducted to elucidate the role of cholinergic neurons ·in spinal 

cord mediated autonomic control. 

In l~ght of the fact: that central· cholinergic st·imulaticin. in · 

the rat consisten~ly evokes· an augmentation of sympathetic. activity 

(Brezenoff, 1973; Buccafusco and Brezenoff/,_ 1978; 1979), studies· 

were conducted to inves~igat~ the cardiovascular changes evoked i'n ·· 

non-dependent intac~ and spinal-transected rats following intra

thecal administration of cqolinergic· :agonists. This approach. was 

based upon the simplified assumption that since the narcotic with-

drawal syndrome is associated with an exaggerated autonomic outflow, 

central cholinergi.c hyperactivity·. could foreseeahly account for 

this response in dependent r'ats •. 

Intrathecal injection of the di._rect acting cholinergic agonist 

carbachol, to intact, non-dependent rats produced an immediate 

-increase in MAP (32±1 mmHg) which declined With time but remained 

above baseline for longer than 60 min {Fi_gure 18). Behavioral 

responses of scratching, grooming, shivers· and whole body tremors 

were also observed. In spinal-transected rats however, a- maximal 

MAP increase of only 17±4 mmHg was obtained following the same 
I 

intrathecal dose _of carbachol where blood pressure returned to 

baseline levels within 15 min. If the excitatory cholinergic 

sy~tem were intrinsic to the spinal cord, transection would be 

expected to result in an augmented response (as with peripheral 

adrenergic stimulation, Figure 11) rather than a reduction (Table 

.-' 
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,X). Intrathecal administration of the cholinesterase inhibitor, 

neostigmine, to· intact· animals evoked a slower onset (F.igure 19) 

pressor response than carbachol where the maximal inc:rease (45±3 

mmHg) was achiev~d withfn 5 min •. Thereaft.er, blood pressure de

clined with, time but remained above baseline· for longer than 60 

min. In addition, neostigmine induced severe cardiac arrhythmias 

which were rapidly aboli ~bed by IV atropi.ne' sulfate (F.i.gure 19). 

Intrathecal neostigmine evoked a reduced pressor response (16±5 

mmHg) in transected· animals which again returned to baseline levels 

w1 thin 15 mih from .'injection (Table XI). ·From these ~xperiments. it 

can be concluded that a descending cholinergic,. spinal facilitatory 

pathway exists which_when stimulated either directly with carbachol 

or indirectly with neost~gtirl.nem~diates an atropine sensitive, aug

mented aut.onomic,.· sympathetic outflow·~ It is of interest to note 

that a similar descending cholinergic facilitatory pathway -mediating 

the spinal cord flexor reflex has previously been_described (Martin 

and Eades, 1967). 

'Evaluation of the Effects of Intrathecally .Administered Anticholinergic 

Agents on Naloxone Precipitated Wi thdrawa1 

Several b~ochemical ·(Large and Mitton, 1970; 1971; Crossland,· 

1971; 1973; Domino and Wilson, 1973a; 1973b) and behavioral (Wei, 

et al, 1972; Jhamandas, et al, 1973; Pinsky, et al, 1973; Bhargava, 

et al, 1974; Frederickson, 1975; Way, et al, 1975; Hynes, et al, 

1976; Vasko and Domino, 1978; Domino, 1979) studies have indicated 

that acetylcholine plays a role in narcotic withdrawal. However, 
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the data are conflicting as to whether cholinergic activity is 

faci li tatory or inhibitory to the autonomic and behavioral mani fes~, 

tations of withdrawal. Experiments, in the present study have 

determined that a descending facilitatory, cholinergic pathway 

exists in the spinal cord ·of the rat ·(F.l.gures 18, 19 and Tables· X, 

XI) which produces an increase 'in sympathetic ac,tiVi ty ~ · For these 

reasons experiments were designed to mod~·fy cholinergic· trans

mission in the· spinal cords of intact and ·spinal-transected rats. 

during narcotic withdrawal, in an effort to_~ete~ine the contribu-

-tion of cholrinergic activity to the'wlt~drawal syndrome. 

Intrathecal pretreatment with 'either atropine methyl .. bromide 

or hemicholinium-3 (Hc-3) significantly (p-.<.o·.ool). reduced the 

magnitude and duration of naloxone precipitated hypertension (Figure 

20) •. These findings clearly demonstrate .the participation of a 

spinal cord mediated, cholinergic mechanism in the manifestation of 

withdrawal-associated hypertension. Behavioral signs of withdrawal 

in these animals also were reduced. The frequency of WBS and the . 

occurrence of DIA were. effectively abolished by both pretreatments. 

In addition, atropine significantly (p < 0. 05) reduced the freqe~cy 

of ESC, (Table XII). These findings present· solid evidence for the 

involvement of cholinergic mechanisms in both the autonomic and 

behavioral components :of narcotic withdrawal. However,. tonic 

spinal cholinergic influences appear not to play a major role in 

the maintenance of blood pressure since intrathecal pretreatment 

with anticholinergic agents di,d not affect resting blood pressure 

levels in either morphine-dependent or non-dependent rats. It 
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appears therefore, that spinal cholinergic tr~nsmission·e:an paten- 138 

tially exert a major influence upon cardiovascular activity and as· 

such may be involved in the regulation of systemic blood pressure 

and heart rate. However, it must be concluded that .some other 

neurotransmitter system(s) is involved fn the. tonic. sympatheti.c 

drive responsible for ·maintai.ning resting blood pressure ·levels. 

Intrathecal· pretreatment of morphine-depende~t ·rats with 

anticholinergic drugs revealed a very different effect following. 

spinal cord- transection. In spinal-transected, dependent rats, 

intrathecal pretreatm~nt with either atropine or Hc-3 produced.an 

augmented response to naloxone when compared with saline· pretreated 

rats. The maximal pressor response to naloxone in HC~3 (113±4 

mmHg) or atropine (98±5 mmHg) pretreated rats was significantly (p( 

0.001) increased over the control ~roup (76±3 mmHg). Although 

ANOV A analysis of the time· course curves of the hypertensive res

ponse were not significantly different from one another when eval

uated over the 60 min withdrawal period, there was an obvious 

augmentation which was apparent over the first 30 min f~llowing 

naloxone (F.igure 21). When ANOVA was used to compare the blood 

pressure responses over the initial 30 min, a highly significant 

difference (p<.O.OOl) was revealed. There is no doubt that intra

thecal_ cholinergic blockade by either HC-3 or atropine results in 

an augmented pr~ssor response to naloxone. It was therefore 

reasoned that this effect could be accounted for by the existence 

of an intrinsic spinal inhibitory cholinergic system. In order to 

substantiate this contention, intact morphine-dependent, rats were 



intrathecally pretreated with Hc-3 and then withdrawn by an intra- · 139 

thecal injection of naloxon_e. Presumably spinal cholinergic neurons. 

would be inhibited by the Hc-3 pretreatment and the/ sub~equent 

intrathecal injection of naloxone would produce an aug~ented pressor 

response over salin~· pret.teated, lll:Orphi~e-dep·endent .control rats· 

,receiving intrathecal naloxone. In. fact, that is what occurred. 

Intrathecal pretreatment with Hcr-3· significantly (p < 0. 025) aug-

mented the intrathe~al naloxone-induced pressor response ov~r ·the 

entire 60 min withdrawal period (Figure 22). . This findi·ng ··confirm-

ed' in the intact animal' the presen,ce of· .. an intri nsfc spinal' 

i nhi bi tory cholinergic. ~ystem. The role of spinal cholinergic 

mechanisms in the bel_lavioral response to naloxone was again evident. 

WBS were abolished by HC-3 pretreatment as well as CHR, which is 

mediated via the parasympathetic nervo.us system. (Harkness .and 

Ridgway, 1980). It is possible that CHR can be evoked via ~scending 

spinal cholinergic fib~rs since this sign was strongly evoked 

following intrathecal naloxone (Table ·XIII). 

Model of Cholinergic Clrcuitry Mediating cardiovascular_ Changes 

in the Rat Thoracic Spinal. Cbrd 

The results of the present studies on the facilitatory and 

inhibitory cholinergic mechanisms which mediate cardiqvascular 

changes at the spinal cord level are diagramatically represen~ed in 

.Figure 23.. A descending cholinergic pathway exists which is not 

normally tonically active, but which .·under certain conditions, eg. 

during narcotic withdrawal, can stimulate spinal sympathetic out'flow. 



F.i.gure 23. Diagram of proposed muscarinic. cholinergic circuitry 
\ 

within the thoracic spinal cord of the rat. Descending 

Pathways: mACH represents a descending, muscarinic 

cholinergic, facilitatory pathway which augments 

tonic vasomotor tone (non-labeled arrow) to sympathetic 

preganglionic neuron (cell body) wi.thin the interoni.edio-

lateral cell column. Intrinsic Pathway: G or A delta 

(afferent fiber) s.upplying afferent information respon-

sible for spinal autonomic reflexes mediating sympathetic 

outflow from sympathetic preganglionic neuron (cell body) 

within the interomediolateral cell column. Enk = enkephali-

nergic cell mediating presynaptic inhibition to primary 

afferent fiber. Unlabeled arrow (+) =unknown steps(s) in 

excitatory transmission from primary afferent fiber to 

sympathetic preganglionic neuron; mACH = intrinsic, 

muscarinic cholinergic neuron which inhibits the trans-

mission of excitatory inputs from primary afferent fibers 

to sympathetic preganglionic neuron. 
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Tonic vasomotor tone appears to be non-cholinergic since resting 142 

blood pressure is not effected by intrathecal administration of 

anti-cholinergic agents. The cholinergfc component is facilitatory 

upon the descending non-cholinergic drive system since ~pinal ·Cord 

transection eliminates the abili.ty of intrathecally administered 

direct acting·cholinergic agonists to augment sympathetic tone. It 

is therefore hypothesized that during morphine withdrawal, enhanced 

release of acetylcholine (Large and Milton, 1970; 1971; Crossland, 

1973;\Crossland and Ahmed, 1984) augments the.vasomotor tone to 

sympathetic preganglionic neurons resulting in withdrawal-associated 

hypertension. Thi.s was. substantiated by experiments which demon-

.strated a reduction in naloxone-induced hypertension. following 

intrathecal pretreatment with anticholinergic agents (Figure 20; 

Table XII). This des:cending cholinergic, faci li tatory pathway 

described in the present model apparently ia not the only choliner

gic system involved in modulating the autonomic component of with

drawal since in a previous (Marshall and Buccafusco, .1983) study it 

was reported that a 65% reduction in the maximal naloxone induced 

pressor response was produced by intracerebroventricular pretreatment 

with Hc-3. Furthermore, activation of pathways ascending from the 

spinal cord and modulating central autonomic descending syst"ems to 

preganglionic neurons .must be considered as an alternative· explana

tion. Activation of ascending pathways is supported by'the fact 

that intrathecally administered naloxone evokes a rapid onset in 

teeth chattering and CHR which cannot be accounted for by drug 

redistribution to supraspinal sites. It is also important to point 



out that some other neurotrans~itter system(s) are most likely 

involved in the hypertensive response since a portion of the 

increase in MAP (Figure 20) could not be abolished by anticholiner....; 

gic pretreatment. It can be concluded however, that a descending, 

muscarinic cholinergic, facil::i. tatory mechanism exists within the 

thoracic region of the rat spinal cord which exerts a major influ- · 

ence upon the expression of withdrawal-associat.ed hypertension. 

An intrinsic.inhibftory, muscarinic system also appears to 

exist within the spinal cord which may play a role in blood pressure 

regulation (Figure 23). Activation of this inhibitory system in 

non-dependent, spinal-transected rats cannot be measured when 

activate~ by intrath~cal injections of cholinergicagonists since 

resting blood pressure in this case is not dependent upon sympathe

tic· activity. This system may however play a role in reflex activ

ity. Local reflex circuits controlling the output of preganglionic 

sympathetic neurons (suggested in Figure 23) are known to exist 

functionally.· ·For example, under conditions of increased afferent 

input which can be evo~ed by pain, heat or cold, spinal cord re

flexes are capable of producing profound alterations in blood 

pressure (Detweiler, 1979). In fact, blood pressure /levels of 

300/140 mmHg have been reported in humans with spinal cord transec

tions following augmented afferent input induced by urinary bladder 

distention (Guttman and Witteridge, 1947). It is possible that 

opiate receptors located at some point in this cardiovascular 

reflex circuit are responsible for the inc~~ased vasomotor activity 

observed in response to naloxone in spinal-transected, morphine-
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dependent rats. Under normal conditions, release of endogenous 144 

enkephalin, acting upon these receptors may serve to i.nhibit the 

activity of this reflex pathway. While the entire neuronal circui-

try from afferent fiber to sympathetic cell body is not understood 

(indicated by small arrow, ~Figure 23) the model proposes that the 

opiate receptors in .question are located presynaptically-upon 

primary afferent fibers. The reasons for this. proposal are as 

follows: 1) the highest·concentration of opiate peptides and recep.;. 

tors within the spinal cord are located in laminae I-III (Hokfelt, 

et al, 1977; Atweh and Kuhar, 1977a) a region which contains a high 

density of small diameter (C and A delta) primary afferent· fibers 

known to transmit thermal and noc-iceptive informat-ion capable of 

prociucing reflexautonomic changes-(see Martin, 1982; Carew, 1982), 

2) opiate receptors are known to exist on ( C and A delta) primary 

affer~nt fibers (LaMotte, et al, 1976; Jessell, et al, 1979) which 

when occupied by morphine results in a decreased excitability of 

the terminals (Sastry, 1978; Carstens, et al, 1979), and 3) dorsal 

root lesions abolish the naloxone induced pressor response in 

transected, dependent animals. If naloxone were to act directly 

upon opiate receptors located upon intrinsic spinal neurons associ-

ated with preganglionic sympathetic cells bodies a disinhibition 

would be expected to result in a blood pressure increase in dorsal 

root lesioned rats. It is not possible- to rule out the hypothesis 

that primary afferent terminals, associat~d with opiate receptors 

may reside within the intermedio_lateral cell column itself (Franz, 

et al, 1982; Mawe', et al, 1983; Romagnano and Hamill, 1984). 



The data from the present st-udy indicates that a cholinergic 145 

pathway intrinsic to the spinal cord exisits in addition to the 

de~cending pathway. The intrinsic pathway is muscarinic (arrow 

labeled mA<ll) and exerts an inhibitory action on the autonomic 

component of spinal cord withdrawal. The di rec;.tion of this pathway" 

is based upon the presence of histochemical. markers which reveal 

cholinergic cell bodies within the interomediolateral and intermedio

medial cell nuclei and cholinergic nerve terminals in the dorsal 

horn (Navaratnam and Lewis, 1970; Houser, et al, 1983). The mechan-

:ism by which this-intrinsic, inhibitory mus~arinic circuit operates 

to exert its effect is not yet clear. The system could involve one 

or several interneurons or could alternatively result from recurrent 

inhi-bition from the preganglionic cell itself (Lebedev, et al, 

1980). 

In summary, at Ie~st two opposing muscarinic cholinergic 

mechanisms exist within the rat thoracic spinal cord which are able 

to exert significant effects upon the cardiovascular system during· 

withdrawal. A descending facilitatory pathway which augments 

sympathetic drive and an intrinsic inhibitory system which operates 

within local cardiovascular reflex circuits to reduce sympathetic 

outflow.- Although autonomic modulation at the spinal cord level 

most likely involves other neurotransmitter systems, the participa

tion of cholinergic neurons should not be underestimated in cardio

vascular regulation. 



SUMM.ARY 

1. The naloxone-precipitated increase in arterial blood pressure 

(withdrawal-associated hypertensi.on) in the morphine-dependent rat 

can be used as a ·reliable and objective measure of the degree to 

which the animal is phycially dependent upon morphine. This model 

for evaluating the degree of physical dependence in the rat is a 

more sensitive measure than the evaluation of withdrawal~induced 

behavioral changes. Reductions in withdrawal-associated hyperten

sion also can be used to evaluate the potency of clinically useful, 

non-opiate, antiwithdrawal agents whereas, behavioral signs of 

withdrawal are variable. 

2. The naloxone-induced increase in blood pressure is of central 

origin and like behavioral responses of withdrawal can be elicited 

from several brain: areas as well as the spinal cord. Both the 

blood pressure and some behavioral signs of withdrawal can be· 

significantly reduced by intrathecal pretreatment with anticholin

ergic agents. 

3. Spinal-transected, morphine-dependent rats generate a profound 

and persistent hypertensive response to naloxone, independent of 

supraspinal or adr·enal influences. This spinally mediated response, 

is completely abolished by ganglionic or peripherale(-adrenergic 

blockade, spinal pithing or surgical dorsal root lesions. Intra-
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thecal pretreatment of spinal-transected, morphine-dependent rats 147 

with anticholinergic agents produces an augmented hypertensive 

response to naloxone indicating the presence ·of a segmental spinal 

cholinergic circuit which is inhibitory to sympathetic outflow •. At 

least two opposing cholinergic mechanisms within the spinal cord can 

play a major role in cardiovascular regulation. A descending muscar-

inic system which is facilitatory upon sympathetic preganglionic 

neurons and an intrinsic muscarinic system which is inhibitory to 

sympathetic outflow. 

4. This study has demonstrated that blood pressure changes provide 

a sensitive measure of ongoing sympathetic activity and that these 

changes can be effectively regulated by cholinergic mechanisms at the 

level of the spinal cord. 
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